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WEATHER
West Texas: fair this afternoon, tonight and 
Thursday. A little colder In south portions 
this afternoon and tonight. Lowest H i t  In 
the Panhandle and South Plains and 24 38 
elsewhere tonight. Sunset today 5:41 p.m.; 
sunrise Thursday 7:56 a.m.; sunset Thurs
day 5:42 p.m. nmiT WITH THE TOP O' TEXAS NEWS AND PICTURES
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UNION HEAD VISITS BLAST SCENE — John L. Lewis, United 
► Mine Worker’s Union head (B ) talks with James Westfield, Chief 

of Accident and Health Division, at the site of the West Frankfort 
mine explosion. (NEA TELEPHOTO)

Miners May Take 
Memorial Walkout

Reds Account 
More Prisoners:

gas to break up a student mob 
of 5000 demonstrating against the 
appointment by the King of Dr. 

WEST FRANKFORT, 111. —  ( J P ) —  Speculation grew Hafez Afifi Pasha, strong pro- 
today that the nation’s miners may stage a work stoppage westerner, as chief of the royal 
in memory of the 119 men who died in the West Frankfort -b in «, a n d ^ d ^ j ^  Farouk
coal mine explosion. I Seven police were reported in-

John L . Lewis, president of the United Mine Workers 'jured by missiles thrown by the 
union, wouldn’t comment on the work stoppage talk, how- demonstrators. Two students were 

’ hurt. Earlier reports that police

Farouk's Bid For 
Peace With West 
Touches Off Riots

CAIRO — (Æ) — A clear indication from King Farouk 
that he wants a settlement with the West touched off vio
lent anti-pftlace and anti-western demonstrations today. The 
King appears to be worried about burgeoning community 
activity and to want alignment with the West in the Cold 
war with Russia.

In Alexandria, police used tear

he said. “ I
ever.

“ I have no comment one way or another, 
will neither confirm nor deny any rumors.”

The UMW contract permits ” m e -| ~  o
•mortal period” work s t o p-mhe. p  f - Q  f- 
pages of up to five days a year
for mine disaster victims. Spec' ^ 1 *  M IC  f m / I C  
ulation growing daily in mining V a s I  I  I S T l T I C I S  
circles is that Lewis will call a 
memorial work stoppage delay 
around New Year’s day. This
would coincide with the threaten- A cool front made it seem a 
cd steel strike. little more like Christmas in

l^ewis and other UMW officials Pam pa today following a mild 
came here shortly after the vio- Christmas day. Mercury read- 
1, nt explosion ripped through the ings here dropped to 18 degrees 

‘  mine last Friday, ’  “ J1 ° ----

A Day Late

Jennings Rites Today:

Texas Holiday 
Toll Of Death 
(limbs To 94opened fire were denied.

DISPEL STUDENTS 
In Cairo police dispersed a 

shouting crowd of Fouad univer-1 
sity students and were ordered: 
on alert against further out -  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
bursts. The press reported a state i The Christmas season meant 
of emergency already was in ef- death fo 84 persons In Texas as 
feet. | the grim holiday death count end-

The Leftist and Communist- ed Christmas night, 
inspired section of the p r e s s  Grinding smashups on the crowd 
stepped up its clamor for firmer ed highways killed 61 persons

of the Civic Auditorium, Tijuana, Mexico which went up In flame« taking at least 41 lives. A short 
circuit In wire lighting Christmas decorations caused the blase. (NEA TELEPHOTO)

Army Accused Of Milk Prices

Orient No. 2 
bringing death to 119 miners.

CHANCE TO RECOVER 
One miner, Cecil Sanders, was 

taken alive from the blasted tun
nels after virtually all hope was 
abandoned. He has been giyen a 
good chance to recover.

His physician. Dr. John Sum
mers. described the miner’s con
dition as fair and said, ” y o u 
can’t be too sure he’s out of 
danger until he has been up and 
aiound for about a week.”

at 7 and 8 a.m. today after 
reaching 40 degrees Tuesday.

By 10 a.m. the mercury had 
risen to 25 degrees, tow  reading 
Christmas was 20 degrees.

Temperatures dropped to freez
ing or below across the north- 
ern third of the state during the 
night. Northerly winds of 15-20 
miles an hour swept the state 
from border to border, accord
ing to the Associated Press.

O n l y  the Texas Panhandle 
had a hard freeze — 17 degrees

'  Sanders suffered a r e l a p s e  at Dalhurt and 22 at Amarillo.
Monday night and developed 
ie\er, but he still was expected 
to pull through.

A SAD DAY
* Christmas was a sad day for
West Frankfort. Funerals w e r e  
held for some of the victims and 
additional funerals were b e i n g  
arranged.

Yesterday the press was sched
uled to interview Sanders but his 
doctor said his condition did not 
permit tt.

The 44-year-old miner was al
lowed to participate briefly in a 
radio broadcast. In a two-minute 
exclusive interview over St. Louis 
radio station KSD, he described 
his actions after the explosion.

He said “ nobody but God had 
anything to do” with his rescue^ 
Vnders has been a B a p t i s t  
church deacon at nearby Benton. 
Ill , for 17 years.

During his ordeal, Sanders him
self apparently had given up hope 
oi surviving. Lying exhausted and 

(See MINERS Page 2)

Hollaway Service 
Slated Thursday

Services for Mrs. Patty Laura 
Hollaway, 1015 E. Scott, w h o  
died in her home Tuesday after 
a long illness, will be held at 
Wilscn, Okla., Thursday. She was 
61

Mrs. Hollaway moved to Pam- 
pa two years ago from Carter 
county, Okla. She was born in 
Clay county, Texas.

Surviving are her husband. 
Harvey Hollaway; three s o n s  
from Pampa, Lee, Billy a n d  
Ctarles; two sisters, Mrs. Viola 
McCradie, Ryan, Okla., and Mrs. 
Hazel Stewart, Pampa.

Texans celebrated Christmas 
yesterday in generally m i l d  
weather. Temperatures ranged 
from a high of 85 degrees In 
l^ared« and Alice to the 46-de
gree reading here.

Additional fseezing tempera
tures last night Included: tliil- 
dress 28 degrees, Wichita Falls 
25, Abilene 27, Mineral Wells 
and Dallas 28. Fort Worth 2», 

(See FRONT Page 2)

government action against th e  
British. This section of th e  
press has openly advocated Egypt’s 
alignment with the Communist 
bloc of nations.

WANTS SETTLEMENT
The appointment by Farouk of 

Afifi and another pro-westerner 
to the royal cabinet is inter- 

i preted to mean the King wants 
a settlement with the W e s t  
based upon recognition of Egypt’s 
national demands. The Egyptian* 
seek full control of the Anglo 
Egyptian Sudan and want evacua
tion of the British from th e  
Suez canal zone. The We s t ,  
meanwhile, has been rebuffed in 
its Invitation to Egypt to join 
a Middle East command for de
fense against possible Communist 
aggression.

The appointments apparently 
were a jolt to the d o m i n a n t  
Wafdist party, whose l e a d e r s  
have insisted upon no compromise 
with the British. They want the 
British to clear out at once

from the time the Associated Press 
count began at 12:01 a.m. Satur
day.

Texas was the most dangerous 
state In the nation, where the over
all count reached 760 violent deaths 
with 486 of them In traffic.

The Texas total included two 
Pampans, Jackie Bonner, 19, 
killed in an auto accident near 
White Deer early Saturday, and 
Mrs. Norms Lea Jennings, 932 
E. Francis who died in s  two- 
car collision In Amarillo Stmday.

Nearly as ghastly as the mas
sacre by automobiles were the 
18 killed In Texas by gunfire 
—accidents, killings and suicides.

Eight died in fires, two were 
slabbed, three drowned, o n e  
died in a fall and another was 
killed with an axe.

Services for Mrs.

'Inexcusable Waste7
WASHINGTON — (AP ) — A Senate subcommittee has accused 

the Army of “ inexcusable and Indefensible waste”  by “ endlessly re
peating training cycles” for some units.

A report by the group said that while these units are “ marking 
time”  some other units are being trained at camps where there Is not 
enough space for field work.

"The nation gains no strength merely because more and more men 
wear army uniforms,” the subcommittee said. “ With our acute na
tional manpower shortage, any assembly of able-bodied men into a 
non-productive enterprise likely unnecessarily repeated training Is 
the most flagrant sort ot waste. '
While rapping the Army on 

this and other matters, the com
mittee said it la clear that “ no 
one service is more prodigal or 
more prudent than the others."

Waste by military forces is not 
intentional, the report said, but 
"simply resulted from unconcern 
with economy, an absence of 
genuine enthusiasm for effiefen- 

JenningB:Cy( a widespread lack of a n y

Jump 1 Cent
toral milk prices jumped one 

cent this morning.
Pampa creamery operators 

said the Increase was due to a 
one cent hike In prices paid to 
dairy farmers. The boost was 
passed on to the consumer.

Pampa householders today be
gan paying 26 cents per quart

pasteurised milk, 27 cents 
for homogenized and 22 cents 
for buttermilk.

were held at 2 p.m. today in Cen-|,.ea| -cost consciousness', 
tral Baptist church. Rev. H a 1 
Upchurch, officiating.

Mrs. Jennings moved h e r e

Last local ml he price raise was 
Sept. 17 when dairies began 
paying a penny more per quart 
to dairy farmers and passed the

In a report to the Senate made 
public last night, the a r m e d

Why not give him
Sea Horse outboard motor. Bert A. ''’aB

je ., i b services subcommittee on defense
Johnson from °  g . y_ .. ^---- . - preparedness suggested that Dro-member of the Central

Howell, 119 N. Ward. Ph. 152.
Small shipments of Browning

guns at Lewis Hardware Co.

IMPRISONED GENERAL — Photo distributed by Wilfred Bur
chett, Communist newsman at the Panmunjom peace site, show
ing Burchett (L ) Interviewing General William F. Dean (R ) at a 
North Korean prison camp. According to Red sources this Is a 
recent photo. (NEA TELEPHOTO)

Police S a y  G e n . b e a n  
Gro^PM^Head G iv e n  T o  Reds For $10

Clyde L. Carruth recently was
named chairman of the Produc- PU8AN, Korea — </P) — Police the money over to an unidenti- 
ttan Marketing administration for today said two South Koreans tied Red organization. ,
Gray county. Pampa chairman is led Maj. Geri. William F Dean Yoon quoted the men as say-P'oyes work on the small lines 
Marvin C. Webster. into Communist captivity in Au- ing they had tried only to help & contractor will be laying: the

Evelyn J. Mason, administra-j guSt. 1950, for $5 apiece. Dean but they encountered Reds! large ones connecting to them.
Uve county officer, said applies- chief investigation o f f i c e r who captured him. I LIGHTS DELAYED
ttons for leaving stubble o', land Mvung Woon said the two D*an was reported missing aft-1 However, it was apparent this
mid for payment covering a . L h ^  ^ n ^ r e s t ^  and f r e t i™  «r  the fall of Taejon in July,! morning _ that ̂ Installation^ of the

Baptist church.
Surviving are her husband. 

L. D., two children, Vicki and 
Rhonda; mother. Mrs. S a d i e  
Bageley, and brother, Lewis Bage- 
ly, both of Borger; two sisters. | 
Louise Haddock. Phillips, a n d  
Wanda Holland, Farmington, N.M.

Burigl was in Fairview ceme
tery.

Mrs. Jennings was t h r o w n  
from the car in which she was 
riding when it was in collision 
with another vehicle, police said. 
She died enroute to an Amarillo 
hospital.

preparedness suggested that pro
motion for military officers be said.

W hile The Government’ Ponders:

based in part upon ” demonstrated 
ability to conserve men, money 
and materials.”

The group had previously crit
icized what it termed waste by 
the Air Force. Navy and Marines.

In a separate statement of his 
own, tlie subcommittee chairman, I ral*e on to the consumer. 
Senator Lyndon B. J o h n s o n  Pampa dairy officials s a i d  
(D-Texas) commended Secretary this morning that Increased costs 
of the Army Pace for initiating of feed had forced dairy farm- 
a “ cost consciousness" program, era to demand more money for 
in the Army. the milk. They said the penny

"Obviously, anyone who tries Increase will not mean more 
to eliminate waste from th e  profit for the dairy which proc- 
armed services has cut out s "**cs milk nor for the retail 
tough job for himself,”  Johnson »tore.

Private U. S. Citizens Begin 
Raising $120,000 For Fliers

Plans Mapped 
On City Work

City hall and court house of
fices were open today after t h e  
long holiday week end.

Only routine work was under
way.

The story was slightly differ
ent in City Engineer Ray Evans' 
office where effort was directed 
primarily toward water and sewer 
improvements.

ON DRAWING BOARDS
Wayland Merrlman, consulting 

engineer on the extensive city 
water and sewer project, s a i d  
plans and specifications on the 
16 and 12-inch water mains, and 
the 18 and 12-tnch outfall sewer 
lines were on the drawing boards 
and would soon be ready for 
turning over to prospective con 
tractors. The lateral lines small 
er water and sewer lines run
ning down alleys — will be in
stalled by the city. Both jobs 
must be done simultaneously. 
Evans said. So. while city em-

1950. . ................. additional traffic light* ipay not
Hts name was on a prisoner! be completed until late 1952 un-mU*t b* r-  ball. He did not give the amount.

turned after Tuesday. y  |d cholla nrovinc# nolice His name was on a prisoner j  ne compieieo unui raw
f y e * r  had orders <to°keep thl m ei? L  » « t  handed the United Nations less delivery of ths Ughts osn be 

loans up to 86 percent of c o s t  d ..gtr(ct surveillance "  command last week uimped ahead several m o n t h s ,
will be available to producers on . Since then Communist corre- Evsns said delivery of the traffic
farm storage facilities. Farmers , . spondent Wilfred Burchet o f  ¡lights could not be made until
can receive approval on practices ĉ ed 30'°®9 „  * JL? the Paris Ce Solr gave Allied sometime during the last quarter
after Tuesday. from . ! * • *  ,or •nm“ n*  * *  newsmen notes on an interview of next year.

!6 U o- u<> - | J  U . k .J  _ I Murrim on 1

WASHINGTON — (/P) 
While the government pon
dered what to do about Hun
gary’s offer to free four U. S. 
airmen in exchange for $120,- 
000, private citizens in scat
tered areas promised to raise 
the money promptly.

Robert Vogcler, an American 
who was a prisoner of the Hun
garian Communist regmei for two 
years, said he will seek to co
ordinate private efforts to raise 
the $120,000 oin fines l e v i e d  
against the four fliers.

EMBARRASSING
“ I  can understand any official 

ransom payment by the govern
ment might be embarrassing to 
(he Uniied States,”  Vogeler told 
a reporter in New York. “ But 
I think this way we might ac
complish the same thing without 
embarrassment to the govern
ment.”

There was no indication as to 
how the State department would 
react to efforts by private citi
zens to raise the fine money 
and thus save the four fliers im
prisoned by Hungary from serv
ing three months each in jail.

The imprisoned airmen a r e  
Capt John J. Swift of Glens 
Falls, N. Y.. Capt Dave H Hen
derson of 3hawnee, Okla.; T-8gt 
Jess A. Duff of Spokane, Wash.; 
and Sgt. James A. Elam of i 
Kingsland, Ark.

LOST NOV. 1»
They got lost in the air over 

Hungary Nov. 19 while flying 
supplies from Germany to the 
U. 8. embassy in Belgrade, Yugo 
alavts. Soviet fighters

Labels
As 'Shocking'

to capture the he said hs had with Dean In a{ Merrlman. whose engineering 
Red prison camp at Pyongyang.1 contract also covers drilling the 

mues soutn of Burchet aiRO fave the „«wsmenaddittonaJ water well south of
- -  ..............................  ” ----- ----- “  — of *

Force husband, Capt. John J. Swift, by Hungarian Red*. Though 
Swift face* 580,000 fine or three month* In jail, Mr*. Swift wa* 
hopeful of an early release. Shipment of Christina* gifts fore
ground was »ent from Germany just before his last flight. (NEA 
TELEPHOTO)

Shoe Store Wins 
Decoration Event

Smith’s Quality Shoe store has 
been named wither in the com-! 

forced juiercial window decorating eon-(-

1

MUNSAN, Korea —  (* » )  —  | 
The Communists accounted ’ 
today for 726 more ctaptured 
Americans, but said 571 of | 
them had died. *

The other 155 escaped' or 
were released, they said. But. 
not one of these has return
ed to Allied lines, a United 
Nations command spokesman | 
said.

The UN command called the 
report a “ shocking disclosure.”  

None of the 726 was .
In a prisoner list supplied by th n  
Reds last week.

CHECKING * ,
Communists said they w o r e  

checking to see what happened 
to 332 other Americans.

After studying the Red report 
of 1058 names, the UN command 
said they were all Am erlc'”  v  
A spokesman said this eras a 
list submitted Friday and 3al> 
urday by the UN in a demand 
for m  accounting.

Another 45 men — 20 British 
and 25 Americans — w e r e  not 
mentioned. The Allies a * k S d 
about these 45 Monday.

The Allied announcement” • • *  
the first disclosure of the 
number of non-Korean 
.It had asked about—1108.

BLAME UN PLAN E*
The Reds detailed by name 

what they said had happened to 
726. (The names were not re
leased by the UN command.)

Inferentially they blamed Al
lied war planes and artillery to* 
many of the 571 deaths. They 
died, the Reds said, o f  air Ht- 
tack, artillery fire and ' " • l i t  

The Reds made their report in 
a note. It was delivered during 
an unproductive armistice session 
Wednesday at Panmunjom during 
the closing hours of a 30 • day 
Korean truce trial period.

At the same session the 
munists delivered the first 
die of mail from 
ers in North Korea to 
ilies. The number of lette 
not reported. But the 
was large enough to hold 
hundred letters.

REJECT DEMAND 
The Communist note also;
1. Rejected an Allied demand 

for an accounting of 50,000 8outh 
Korean troops missing In action.

2. Asked the Allies what hap
pened to 44,205 Reds the Com
munists say were captured.

3. Charged the Allies list ef 
Red captives submited last week 
was 1456 short of the announced1 
total of 132,472.

The letter, handed to R e a r  
Adm. R. E. Libby at a Panmun
jom session by North K o r e a n  
Maj. Gen. Lee Sang Cho, said 
the Reds were trying to account 
for 1058 American and o t h e r  
non-Korean troops.

★  *  ★

Truce Period 
Ends Thursday

MUNSAN. Korea — IIP) —
A 30-day truce trial period 
ends in Korea tomorrow. Bqt 
armistice negotiations will go 
right on.

The freezing 145-mile front 
may remain quiet. Or R may 
explode in a violent end to 
30 days of twilight war. That 

was anybody's guess. Authorities 
disagreed.

Passing of the deadline 
will wipe out a tentative 
cease-fire line. It then must 
be re-drawn, if an armistice 
is signed, to show actual bat
tle changes. *

The ofiicinl 30-day - dead
line. a UN command spokes
man said, is midnight Thurs
day. That’s 11 a.m. Thursday,
EST. ~  —

*  ★  *

First Batch Of Mail From »•A

POWs Released By Commies
MUNSAN, Korea — OP) — Therelay to relatives and friends.

1 o c a 1 first batch of mail from Ameri-I North Korean Maj. Gen. L  4 •them to land their unarmed C-47ltest during Christmas,
on Hungarian soil. ¡chamber of commerce officials cans and other United Nations Sang Cho, Red truce delsgate I

On Sunday the Hungarian gov- . -  troops In C o m m u n i s t  prison who acted as mailman, gave no
emment announced that a mili-j v ’ . camps was delivered to t h e UN i hint as to the destinations of the
tary court had convicted t he !  Second place wn* *’ v clay\ command today. |lettors. The Rods have l i s t e d
fliers of violating the Hungarian ton , y*’ and Gilbe™ 1 w * , !  Communist truce negotiators 3198 Americans. 1220 other UN
border and had fined them nam*d third. 1 handed over a large package con- troops and 7142 South Koreans
each, with the alternative o f )  Receiving honorable mention taining the letters at a prisoner prisoners, 

pictures of Dean taken hi the town and construction of the!spending three months In jail, were Berhmaus. Price G r e e n -  of war subcommittee meeting In The mall exchange was sug-
The general’s wife In  bridges and culverts In the samej STILL DEBATING ’ ¡house, Parker B l o s s o m  shop, Panmunjom. estsd by file Reds the day be-

Cailf confirmed that recently approved $676,000 b o n d  The State department waa still Murfee’s, Inc., Fold ’s Y o u t h  The package was Mg enough jrs Chriitma*. The UN command
the photos seas Dean, issue, will start blueprint work debating what to do about the ihro, Pampa H a r d w a r e  Co., to hold at least several hundred mmsdtrtsly agreed.

Burchet * account on the bridges and culverts as Hungarian demands S o m e  mem- Toxa* Furniture Oo.. Tom Rose '«iters. The ”*me day the Reds tn>
South Itawan police! soon as the main lines for water, bers of Oongreas have urged that ¡Ford Co., Friendly Men’s Wear. .The mail was Started on i t s  augura.ru a prisoner postal SSPto 

' ^ l a n d  sewar are completed. i (Bee U. S. CREULNS Pag* 3) land Puralay Motor Co. ]way immediately to Japan tor, (See POW Paga 3) V
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n U L j Jkou t PeopL

H r. M n  F. Mah« »  vi
Amarrile mid thè» x »  Lt. Jtm ei 
F e t Maiuftt apen’ 'Ji.r -s.n-a. Gay 
with J P  Mz.'/n» t fci»ver» Mie 
Lai/ HaiTafwbC anc M ’ I Alititi 
MoaeI>

f'vniiM * M u d i Mot MiWumtH 
»  tutti«! L-k* K t »  Pbo*.» 2*St 

Hr. u l  U n  » n o t  M xrt»*« 
h a i« retUft^O tc Pampe freni Mc- 
Kinney T fw t  »'nere ghcftwel *--J 
tx/crfmed ir thè hospital Hit w i. 
«Buon »  reportedly improved 

Mr. sud N>1 A ritmi hinitt*. « ut 
puh Chriet: e r i ir. tht nome
of hi« mother and fci*•.*-< Mr e 
E  B Bau ir (M  Ctirnue B el U H  
E  Francia

O l)| M  «flU|iyed Ulilnllw i'et
Fbor* 4G0 Ditone*/-Carmichae * 

Mr. iute N n  John f B-aOI*-.*
IH  K Porfc left tint roof mug ivi 
Nofinw. Ohi« »'neie they »e re  
calied be'>'iM of the desto of „’ ve 
fcpaedhr Mrt Bred,«-y * orotoer- 
Jn-law He Oued sudder.. y of «  nearf 
aueck Tuesday
btudsu (tiri (Avuteti..  Fb JUb4 W X 
•tee BLU; O. (scter U t H Lintx/b 
or phone «722 W’ io' vour Bt*.fe 
Perni Mutua Auto i/jroii/ty ìiitm 
Alte*, ¿.verni* «ppoinlinerite

Mi, MI« Mre » .  » .  Imo« J314 
K huuel) had a» gu»*'s over the 
houday» them «lini John p.ooert

Senator Lodge Tops 
With Fashion Group

KEW Y/yKK A* her Hern)
Cabi* Lodge» ’ .deal look' ha* 
hlO»*n' th* KepUO-
h e «» Jop rar k/ng ir toe An.n,'t.n 
W o tten  Injj'i’ule * :Vi.' bat of the
n<l|«n> ten Bet' .-dressed Ir e Lee

Tlje institute * tnnut1 t* .* ' o.m  
» t i t  ennour.' eh after * poll o ' 1 
MO A'tnyen member fttr .or lead*//1 
Jr a/Odition to Lodge other* named 
Veie

he* E ate* Keiauver 'IJTenr 
•’coafemporary look » - .  e t r . o' 
fc'» ’ * Dean A>;he«or :ir pec* a'. e 
look1' orchestra cader Kuoy Kew 
11 an suave loot auto n t.i x'tf 
to ref Herrv k ord ,’J your* look 
Boston KeC Bo* k t u p '  Iy»u B'r.
0 ’ eau, ' »port* loot food prod uc't 
PitWMifAO'-urer Josepn ¡-e . t j .  rr.
‘ poised loot opera t ' e 1 L z .0 
B r in  hsndaorr.« loot Ger.
¿too*!*« Me* Arthur oonter vt'jve 
look“ and D e f e r  » e Moo 1 ¿er 
Charte* VI li**>r v* i'Sjt

Ex-Football Ploycr 
It H«ld In Attocks

«AN  KH'jK U j - A -  A IV 
vturold toru.er hey 10 r.gr. t  i.y; 
football pi» er. Joriri Taft Iv/iu-r 
burough was held wi' ..jut iytr.0 L I  I  fc j  C  D  C 
tod») on two charges of rape and 
or.e of Attempted rape

The three women I n v o l v e d  
were white, two of them wive* 
of n r v i i 4 t . «

Ko*enimrou*n »daaltted ♦ h e 
'  « * « «  in •  e'«terr ent nyr.e.) p*. 
fore newarnen

He 1« e her jed with e " » 'x in j  
white women Oct 24 end Nov 
IV, Arid «tternp’m j to /ape * 16 
ye«r old jir l Ioe< 12

of Fort kt wrth *nd Dor of Normac.
Olr.it

B ► 1 — IV Hurt I na lire
Auto liaoih’y p'tor.e «222 Why <1» 
'ey t* 'j today Ott r Ajency. 0 F 
O f Shew mfcker 
Mr aMl Mr>. S n a t  lhrver la 

.Jeperidemut Mo . ie f  Tue*osy after 
ricitinj m the hoiT»e of her par- 
en> Mi and Mrt Bruce Pratt 
;i«  N Oiay

M KATCm-AJD S U M « »  artule
j-e. i»M. 2 r.» * 5 uj »crater pade
rriaoe froi newtpra'. paper 2 ite 
lor 2> 10 U/t 79c. J*»inp« Kewr
Cornaoertua: Deed

Juawt Km.er a atudent at
Southern Meihodiat u v/aitinj hie 
la'heir Is K Kinaer here over the 
holiday»

If you tall 10 r r a f ie  your Ftui
pt Neve 0) t  K M  tall Ko V he
lore 7 .00 I' M

Mr and Mr». Warreia K hij and
daughter. Farr Winter» Ten»* 
t ie  vieitirij their parent* nere ovet
the holiday*

Mr and Mr*. Elerretl Mvjaett
v.sited hi* r.K'.er Mr* John Hoc 
t r,d ner family in Oarendor 
"■ r.e'.mat day. Other Fampa 
v .‘ t ’ r u M.e Hon home »e re  Mr* 
h ■ a.c t Hoy aef Mia* Betty Duu and 
Avatelle H'tj«ett and Mrt Leo- 
nfe'd Sweet wood and KicJue

J»naie M llhaUM a ntudeeit at 
Te*at A IM  »  viaitinj here with 

er.o* and relative*
Hot/ Hu*h «¡S', N. Bat lard vlatt 

c fr.er.o« it  Denver over the ht>H 
ci y*

»  anted : MHXieoue to do «U llu «{
'.'all Y fa V il Mr* Hof tea*

Mr and Mr» te r »  Walker and
/.or, J oh r of Dtrscolr. Neb are 
v.Mtihj hei (niter, Mrt Bob 'Jett
e " y ar.d family

Mr and Mr» Join, Fr.ahy and
• K o f  Snydet " e z »*  r»ve 

• eturned to tneir home after vusit- 
y relative* and frsendt here over 

ne holiday* They art former 
Fa/npa /fcbidentt

Wanted: dibpaletier at yellow cab 
' App y m person

Mr and Mrt Kay Keiaer, Wichl 
>  Kar le uined to their home 
1«* ! r.-jhl a' ' !  . b .to j w;ju Mr. 
ar.d M it J <j Mornaon over tiie 
noiiday. Ti-e Moitaoi»  daughter 
and graridaor. Mi t k T Focht 
and ittrry  of Houatoc, w.U arrive 
r.eie today to v.tit {he remainder 
of the r.Oilday aeaaor.

Mr and Mr«. H It Ward JiW 
D'ur.'an ere paieni.» Of a 'uauyri- 
>• 'd>r; at > 2« m. today She
we yned a ever, pound*, five ounce* 

Mi and Mr». Ko»vell Johnaon. 
4j* VVer’ . afiiiounce 'let tnrth D * 
aor a’. 2 .t  today. Ht weighed eight 
p/u/.C/, two ounce*.

O JO T fcD  — Sh m a *  V W *. 
Pampa aUaroey. i m r t  Jy waa 
eleeited Vu the tenar» of direeVara 
of the Texas Doled Knau» Aaaa. 
at a *uee-tinj of the board la 
Insti». Alan a munker i» Oaraei 
Beete». Dutelec A. lorim r uuvaag 
er uf the local chaeoher id oaas 
merce.

¡diver F M  After 
Crash Near Lake

ra t io »»  te report an or rldoU 
coat Sin,on Mallard. Border. M  
anc costs Itui before

. Justice of the Peace John T.

Mallard, the ataanff •  affue rw 
portedL wrae drirtaj  a (W a p  
truck toward Pampa wrhen he
apparent)'' loat control a n d  
turned over a* he n i  eewmag 
out of the oetour around M o  
Connel Lake on State B n  132. |

The wreck occurred » b e s t  
»  «6 p as ycaterday According to 
Ctuef Depigy M>errff Er. rley 
Pickuia. Mallard rafuaed to» aid 
of a wrecker and draw» toe pick
up to town He v m  picked up 
by the ahenlf • department at 
7:2# p,n. and reieaaed on Ua 
own recognizance to appear this 
tnorzung in Justice c o u r t  on 
' barge» of failing te turn to a  
report of the accident.

Although the truck arms heav
ily damared only Might injuries 
••ere su*lei ed by Mallard and 
.te cotcpanioc

Dr. Bayless Speaks 
in First Baptist

Fort Worth Gives 
Fafliy A Christmas

FORT WORTH — (Tt —  Santa

Di C Cordon B»yiem  « < - ™ e r ^ ^ , ^
'/»«tor of the K im  Baptist church **/’  “ w  “ “  ,OUT
nere. 1c to deliver the mid-week ct>' ‘<Jr*n' ,__. . . .___.
lenr.on at the church W'edneeday. unlorttsiamte faLmily wmo tonmkS'
: ccordmg to F-ev E Douglas ,or *  Onstm aa until

the atory of their penniiaaa plight
paetar here from “ > «**• Evening Star Tela

- —  pastor of ^  tood » ^  pry. dazzled

CHURCH WITHIN A CHURCH —
against a wall o f the bocfb-hlaatod 1 
of Berlin, this new church offer* a 

Lacking funds to cm

original church.h Abo jt 
Sunday, i

Hto ay«4iBS ytul
i to the C . S . sector 

up far a small 
r building, the 
w  organ of tre 
hurch within a

in

jzrver 
Dr Bayles*

V27 to 1W2
'.de '/entrai Baptist church _ _
. orto Ditti« pjek . Ark tha housewife as they overflowed

Di ar.d Mr* Bayleea are visit- the tlB)r *P «tm en t 
mg with a eon. Gordon. »40 E Amoc*  oth*r V̂ m m U  were:
Fianci* This wlB be the only * *  * * * * * *  600 Si rhUkj ;  
public appearance Dr 
*iU rr.aae wnile in Pampa

New E A o r  Named 
For V a le y Paper

Vital
Statistics

B...1__ ,wo dozen dolls for three year-old
BUlv Jo. HARLINGEN — (Ft — Former HIGHLAND GENERAL

At least 100 pounds of meat and New« Editor Frank G. Ragsdale ADMISSIONS 
the ioan of a frozen food locker. << U »  Valley Morning Star will 

Fifteen boxes of canned good*. become managing editor Jan. 1 Mr* Martha Noel Pampa
Stacks of clothing for the whole He succeed» fo-mer Editor Ed- Mro. Hazel Cailen. «18 E. Gamp-

family. win W. 1 Red 1 Pryor, who an- DeU
Uncounted quarts of milk lor the nounced hi« resignation as acting R- 9- Sander*, 200 S. Starkweath-

baby. managing editor yesterday. , r
Six offers of Job« for Mrs Bar- Pryor had been acting manag- J r  Stephen* Pampa

IM>fi ANGELES — IP — After 18 n*u *Jl4 •** 00er *° babI  •lt ing editor since the paper was John Geialer, McLean
all 3« CJ - ftmaxe» *o< to- whl1* Morka acquired by Freedom Newspspea*< Mr* Violet Matthews•  ’ •‘k'w aaa Ve»*4 U.'e.»Sh Wed a 1 A-x_«-__»* _ a «___

Chrstmases Meet 
For Christmas

7«toer ^  'N o  one “ > Eort Worth hid t  y, October He had
Ar.o-ig them wa* Merry Christ- bett* r Chnstmas," Mr a  Barnett for *ix year» prevvoualy.

•'h> M+rry js tit re« years old S*1«  Mnl Pryor plan« to remain
Pi ■ * 'he daughter of’  Mr and lbt*  1x3 ^  Salvation Army Rio Grand« valley to r___  __z
.’ f i»  Vernon Christmas of Arr.a ^nd gav« toy« to or^hanagas and ^  i r t f  lance writing for two or
. lo M »rry and her parents were otber famille* in need three months,
zrr.vnf >ne’ Christmas fsm fly that * T  Ragsdale has been new»
taaembled for Christmas at th* B lO n C O  C o u n t y  j H e r i t t  for four year«
orrjt of Mcrr)' * grandparent*. Mr r  « e i ____ T  B .  .  1 ( --------------------------
/d M i* O i» it* r  A Chri*t/nsa r O U IK l  j h O t  I O  U e O t h  
There wa* a wreath on the door. JOHNSON CITY — UP) — An RESTRICTED 

•rid inis.de, everyone wa* wreathed nqueat was underway in the ,
n *m ile* Inanie were Raymond »hooting death of Bianco County Jntt^ « ^ e *  Supreme Pampa

fhriatma* of Wilmington Calif , Sheriff Frank Shally, 3#, found 
hi* w/fe and their son Donald; Pvt. Tueaday at his home at Bound 
William D. Chn«tma* home on Mountain near here, 
leave from Aberdeen. Md , prov- Shelly a daughter, T 1 n k y.

Mobeetie 
Baby Semmie Fields, Pampa 
Mra. Betty Ward. 130# Duncan 
Mrs Jean Johnson 413 West 

DISMISSALS
in the 

and
Laa Keeae. 807 N. Sumner 
Alfred and Andrea Daria. Pampa 

^ jjtor Mr. M. C. Heninger, 532 S. Gil
lespie

Mrs. Maria Colley, White Deer 
Mra. Frances Carpenter, 11« N. 

Purvianca
Mrs Mary Wilson and baby girl,

The United State* " ---------
Court ha* Jurisdiction to enter- 
tain appeals from the Supreme
Court« of the »tat«* when right Sine« V-J Day the total elec- 

I  arising under federal law are in-. trical generating capacity In t h «

Motorist Is Fmed 
$200 On Charge O f 
Drunken Driving

A  One of 8300 bad coat* was 
assessed today in county court 
against Fred Otis Parker. Borger, 
on a charge of driving while in
toxicated

The police report said F *fker 
was driving west an State Hwy,
33? chin he rammed through 
the road blockade and drove on 
into McConnel Lake. H* w a s  
brought to th* police Motion by 
two men to a ear that he passed 
shortly before hitting the btrrl- 
c&dt

State Highway Patrolman E- J- 
Kobe 1 on sa<d on* of the men 
drove Parker s slightly damaged 
car to town while the ohter man 
brought Parker back to the po
lice station to another ear.

Hay Destroyed By 
fire Near McLean

A Are estimated at $3800 de
stroyed a section of a barn and 
SOU bale* or hay Tuesday night 
near McLean.

The blaze, located on a ranch 
owned by W. J. Lewi», Claren
don. wa* discovered at 8 p.m. 
Four hours later firemen » t i l l  
were waiting for the fire to burn 

I itself out.
The building ia located five 

miles southwest of McLean and
operated bv Cicero Turpin.____

KPDN
1340 On Your Radio Diol

Mutual A «fill «t* 
WEDNESDAY EVENING

4 00—Tiwn»conUnental Bant» Claus* 
4:15—Music tor Today 
4 :fu—John Flsel 
5:0«—Green Hornet 
Z .20—Ciyd» Beatty »how.

1 5:55—Tex Fletcher 
I « 00—Fulton Lewis. Jr.

0:15—Sport» Review 
« ft—Sport» Memori**.
«50—GabrleJ Heaiter 
« «5—Funny Paper». Unci» Coy 

Paper».
7:00—New» with P.udy Marti.

| 7:15—Xmas Shopping Bag 
; 7 :»—Mutual New M eal.

7 48—Lullaby Lane.
1 (1:00—Reeves News 

I 05—Drama 
1:30 Drama 
R :00 Drama 
» 00—Frank Edward«
110—I Love A Mystery 

10:00—Central Airline*, New*.
10 ;o_Variety Tima
10 55—Newa MBA
11 00—Variety Tin*.
I) jo—Variety Time icont.)
11:55—News, Station, 
tf :00—Sign Off.

THURSDAY MORNING > 
(:00—Family Worship Hour.
*15—Tien Patrol 
* 3»—Farm Neighbor.
«.4 5—Sagel/ru.b Serenade.
«:55—Weather Report 

00—Uncle Jey 
15—Pete Wilburn 

7 15—Scoreboard
7:*0—New«, Fir»t National Bank.

Clark Di« la W«»ck
CRAFELAMD -  a  -  tit 

( »A r t «  Clark ef 
Orda R

I
an oil track «n é  U n  
dead on arrival a t •

/iaitieg retotfm  
left to vitot a  
northwest of hi

■ i:

Fur« Reported Stolen 
From Jono W ym an

iy>8 ANGEIyEE ' *  Hu/gier* 
helped themslve* b> I l i  //// jn fu,*

I while »he we* June 1i,i »/, i,-, ¡r 
Vlrttlng fnend.-, actie»» Jene Wy 
i>'*fl re|»lt*d Vj pi/llre

Ml»« Wyman »«id  yesterday the 
thieves enteied hei hm/ie by » rm r 
window and Ue/k I v/n //.:/,/ / 0» ' » 
and * nzlnk »tule Sh» valued the 

I coat« at |10.Vn »nd fr, (//; «/id ihe 
j alni* at 83 000

She *J»o re|/r/rte/) <)i» .<,»» >,1 f ,v 
e/»l pier eg Of Jewell y fr mi/, »/, up 

I nlalrg dressing igrnn, bu’ n 1 
eslimat* then vslu»

Funeral Today For 
Prominent Rancher

SAN ANbKM l '/('/ Funeral 
»ervi/ *« weis «/he/liiled !//<l»y (01 
Jsine« J Hubbsrd »7 j/|//n/*er
West Texss /on* be/ who /«me 
to Bolllng»i ln l«b« He <1 1 » d 
vestii day in his home n e a r  
Rohan Lee He was » long lime 
rancfier In Runnel« »nd (Ross 
cock., counties

Il II1K IN PHII.lFPINt.H
MANILA 1/P1 Eleven per- 

S</ii*.Weie killed sud eight kidnap 
ed la Christin«« lia y violen»« Jn 
tile philippines Seven of the dead 

I wera. Communi Huk«, thiee weie 
bandits and one »  policeman

MKJMTY COLD
According to ofllchil le/oid* of 

the 41. K Weathei Buisuii in 
I Felii^iary, ixk'i the thermometer 
i got down to I wo below zeio at 
[ T«IIMiasgce, Fionda

U |il Pnhlications
T h Ä t a TE OF TEXAS 
CO llfTT nF '¡HAY

. NOTICE OK SALE
Hr/ Irlu«* of mi ifidn of ««ale IhKiitri 

run qf ll<« Iriatrld (,'ourt of Ur«) 
F'ounU'. Taxa«, on « jiRlgnirnl imn» 
iUrod. In « Id  court on th« Utii <u* 
of NOV«nih«r, rjftl, In fit voi of (hr 
t 'It j of Pimp« 0 n |ilu lot If f Mod III. 
Ph mao In4«|*«nd#>iit rtthool Mnlrht 
• ltd ÍM rotini V of Hi u y a* linci sumoín
•ntf « « « I  tito i \V 11 in i Miol all mi 
know* lin-mo nr. owning, Iihviok to 
iltehntfiK tony InUraal 01 JiMii in II.« 
propon y hFifli.ii itti «Um« ri terri arid4ii<d 
UiikiidWn hollo and hgul nprHMrnta- 
Ik l df tall otji'li pMiMono lire dofinifl 
•fili. I l fho « 11«  of ritt of I'/inifjM vm 
W. U. Off. *1 tal. No 2Á7 on I h« doc* 
lut of buí*  colin, J dut on ihn 17 th 
tfar V  Nov «m h* i IRÚI, mi 10:00
u*lo«k, im ., |«vy upon Iho /•»ll -wir.K 
4mmiriké4 tract oj.d parral of Und alt 
•lad Iß (li« Couihy of Orty, Hi hi«* of 
T w it  U  th# proper i y of W I» on 
•nd Ik# tthrr dtfindttUi Hhova d# 
•«ritrai7

No Nlntlioi fit) In Rio« k 
fit of th* PI o lay Hank* Ad- 
I to tho <?1l|r of Pompo.

Ik# lot do y of t/inuirv, lit*.
___*  Tnooéor of raid month.

Wêén tira hour« of 10 oo •'«•lock. o. 
Mra retook* pm on oold dor. 

f 4 V  «ÜJi^Houoo dont of Bfttd i nun - 
•h. I will aff», far «al» and »«It at 

«uctinn, far rash, all th< iigbi. 
tatarasf af iti» »»is \y. 11. 

tha unlmoan Stfeti/tani •

: /iit:;. ueu r't'jin  Rage '/net 
laptmg into intermittent period* 
of un'X/nati'/uarie**. the spunky 
rr. net »/.rltoiiad what he th'/ught 
wa* 3ns final meaaage. In it ha 
V->j hi* wjj'' 5

' May the go</d I>/rd bleaa and 
keep yt/U dear wife You and 
toe kids meet rne In Heaven
feigned: hueband and dad, Cecil."

Dr hummer« said a la buz atory 
" <<k </f handers blood showed 
.’ co/;• s . /.ec 2« pet cent saturati'/n 
of canx/n monoxide, enough to 
r il sn ordinary mac ’ hander a 
.» iio' ' ordinary th* physician 
explained, i/ecauee ha ,» «//us 
V,ir ed to coal mine condition».

Ibvestigauona into to* d:aa*tcr 
v e/e a-beduled to get underway 
V.day Among those planning to 
probe the wiecaed min* w e r a  
I>ewj* snd lUtnoia L’MW Preal- 
den’ Hugh White htate federal 
and company inspectors, also will 
be in the party

Fedeiai Mine huieau Invest/- 
-I.tors were directed to start an 
inquiiy by Oscar fhapman »e<- 
H-ai y </f tbe interior after Chap- 
i. n vi r ' ed the mine and Si*- 
cus'-eo the 'iagedy with Go v .  
Adlai htevenaon.

from J o h n a •  a City 
mother oc Christmas

wtoy CM
rna* Chaney of Gardena, CMlif , and returning 
her husband, Robert, and Mr«, with har 
Betty Christmas Ran born her bus- day-
band, George, and their daughter, Justice 0«  the Peace R e  l l l e  
Peggy Inane. . Adama and Texas Rangers to

ft was a lot of Chgistnfgg at one vestigatod. 
time and the first time they ’d all Otbmr survivor» Include k I a
been together since 1WT. mother, Mrs. Jcada B. S h a l l y ,

_ ...___________  ! and two alatera, Mrs. A l v i n
Knoll and Mrs. BUI BtribUng. 

hTORM WARNING RAISED 'all of Round Mountain.
»AN  KKANCWOO — <JP, — Warn- —-----------------------

mgs were hoisted today from the Eighty percent of all tha horse- 
Koutoern Oregon coast to south of shoes manufactured in t h e  
lien Francisco, as an ’ ’intens«’ ’ Pa- Unitad States war« produced In

; volved. U.8 has Jumped 40 per cent

ctflc ocean «torno headed lor north- Joliet, 111 , 
ern O llfornla. 1 ' since IW*.

center of tha trad«

7:*5—Uncl» Cor. Sunshln» Man.
8:M—Robert HurUigh. Nawr 
«:ll—Tall Vour Kelgbbor.
S 35—La» Higby News 
l:tS—Three (Jueatlons
• 35—Thraa Questions

i 00 Ru» Johnson at tha erran
• :15—Chapal by tha Bld» of tha Road

W A IT
Penmy's WHITE GOODS

8:35—Mutual NawareaL 
» :8d—Taka A Number 
• :56—Happy Fslton Talks It Or«*. 

10:00—Lad 1m  Pair.
14:88—Mutual Nawiraai.
14:3«—b\i»an for a Day.
11:04—Party Una. "lilis Pulliam. 
11:18—Lanny Rosa 
11:35—Babo N»w.
11:10—Curt Master 
11:48—Monarch Hardwars, Horn»- 

makar Harmonie»
11:44—Caderte Foatsr, Lindaey Fund- 

to rs.
18:18—Thompson Naw« Kay Fancheer 
18:84—Fozworth Oalbralth, David 

ftOO«
18:48—Eddla Arnold 
18:84—Hoop-de-da
___ __________  Fd. Advertisement

A T  T H E  M O V I E S

P A M P A “
0 «*EN I M  — «tew  Mwow obrara.

In
"AS YOUNG AS 

YOU FU L"

T4Ë>£
I

— ON THE WAY —
Tkrtajr Granger to 

“BEHAVE TO O M  A F *

‘ ‘GOLDe Ñ**GÍKL“  
Maureen O'Hara to 

"FLAM E OF/

I Ä
NOW O 1

. . .  an tha flak 
an« in tha baa. 
paapia . . .  Sanne 
to fight an vpn

OFEN 1:45

0 g n * - m

I Open 1:48 — New O tha

L

i nava
"Klngdem pT\ 
Ptaa "Phany

A™
• fe lt

As

•way. 
draw* 
mg w 
partui 

Biaatw 
•ha bi 
l i v in g

turn« 
She

there.
tt for
bench
could
withoi
poesili
have
might
eight.
ahe r
about
Sered

P O W

after Christmas sale!
• Continued From Pag» One)

Pc when a Communist corre 
»¡/indent handed over a letter
hum M »j 'ien William F Dean 
to hl» family In Berkeley, Calif.

Today the Red new»men at 
P immunJom re|xnted:

Christmas parties were held by 
Allied /«ptivea in all six POW 
'mripa in North Kotea. The oh-
«•-rvnnri« began with religious
servaruee began with reilgloua
carol*.

In e»/h camp a POW dieaaed 
as Kanla Claus distributed pack
age* ut candy, apple» «nd toilet 
»Ml* I»«

The pmonera' Chrlatmae din
ner w«e an ll-courae a f f a i r .  
Western and Chinese dishes were 
inlet mlx4Ml, Wine and beer wert 
»ei ved

The newsmen as id each of f h e 
ptisoners' living (juartera had a 
flhrlafmas tree.

r e a l  h o i r a i t t o - g o o d n e s s  v a l u e s  o n  o u r  r t m a i n m g  w i n t e r  s t o c k s

coats

suits

/

wort 39.95 to 99.95 -  NOW * • I « f t  « 4 < 20.00 to 50.00

wort 39.95 to 19.95 -  NOW ..................  20.00 to 45.00

FRONT wort 14.95 to 49.95 -  NOW .................... 7.50 to 25.00

In and

Mtoar, i n i .

lo I ha said 

» .  Ibis 37441

ÜST’Ä Ti’li

(Continued From P»g* One) i 
Rig Hprlng and Midland 80 and 
Tyler 88.

Tha Infernal was fur parity 
cloudy snd rolder weather In 
Fu«l and Koiitli foo lra l Texas 
today. W>»1 Texas skies were 
e«|*erled lo he clear to partly 
cloudy with lower temperature».

The I,’ . H. Weather bureau said 
tempera lures over Ihe s t a t e  
probably would start a slowly 
rUIng trend tomorrow.

U. S. CITIZEN S
(Continued From Pag« Onai 

th* U It not pay tha fin as 
I which they termed a ransom da- 
| mand. A dapartmant apokaaman 
ile* lined to comment to various 
offer* to ralia tha fine money 

j privately
Vogelar, a European rapraaen- 

I (alive of the International Tele
th on « and Telegraph Co,, ha 
had expert«M* with the 

¡Bag re fin e . | M  
hy li for two year«, aoeuaad as 
A spy. Ha lAtar gapudtolad a con- 
faaaion he made, saying It w a s
< o trqra  '

war» 6.50 to 24.98 -  NOW ...................... 3.7S to 1150

dresses 
skirts

Mk

blouses wort 3.91 to 12.95 -  NOW
, è

'  t j f c .  • /*: fcS h i R A Î Â i .we ■
Jtl * "täl ' k*

sportswear

X00 to 6.50

wort 3.91 to 39.95 -  NOW • i  » «  «

a . •> ; 5Ö »  ,[VAA '/• * *r 7  ' ¡f «g,; » f. /. m  >
S ? X'f.çb

2 . 0 0  t o  2 4 . 0 0

£ . * S

«II purchases final "  charge purchases poybl« February lOfh
pK***S

A..



Form Land
Values Jump

WASHINGTON _  (A P ) _  H i*  
Agriculture department h u  report*

PAMPA NeWS WEDNESDAY DEC 26, 1951

their present level.
"However, In contrast to a year 

ago when all available farms sold 
readily at sharply higher prices, 
some prospective buyers are again 
showing a reluctance to meet cur
rent asking prices," the agency

fast and under pressure.
“ I've got to knowl1* she said 

aloud.
Mr. Youmans would t&ink her 

mad, calling up at such an hour, 
but she could not endure to wait 
until morning. She t h u m b e d  
through the telephone directory 
feverishly, but there was nettling 
listed under the old man’s name. 
O f course not, she remembered, 
impatiently flinging the book 
aside. He lived In the suburbs 
somewhere— but where, oh where? 
Alma could not remember where.

“Ah! But It is not so funnyf”  
he observed. " I  know bow you 
felt lor once, when The House w*s 
down on Union Square, a big dia
mond flew out of my pincers and— 
poophl right out through the open 
window There were no fly- 
screens in those days. But by the

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Downs 
s* EXTENDAFTER Mrs. Denton was safely 

out of sight Aims Conroy 
(Suddenly realized how tired she 
lic it it was now fust past the 
(usual closing time, and she was so 
(nervous and exhausted that she

grace at goodness end e nice Irish
gendarme, we Anally found the 
stone— under a torshythis bush in 
the park!"YK/ELL, what good could calling 

"  Joe do anyway? I f  that stone 
was under the wooden grille it 
had already become the property 
of Higgins & Co. By now the 
vacuuming would have been done, 
the carpenters be busy laying the 
new floor so that the room would 
be reedy for occupancy when the 
jewelers arrived in the morning. 
And Alma would have to stand 
the loss to the client It would 
take years to pay oil such an debt

But worse, far worse, was the 
disgrace. A t Trumbull's careless
ness was a sin beggaring descrip
tion. She did not sleep again that 
night Her twin consciences be
came active.

“ Well.”  Aunt PleasantY voice re
minded her, “ you let sinful 
thoughts take the place of honest 
work! Serves you right”

“Poor little foolish one,”  Gran’ 
Bijou was being sorry for her. 
“You have a grand passion for 
your husband. It is broken up 
and you pay for i t  One always 
pays for love!”

Alma was at the employes' en
trance before the night watchman 
had left The House. She was wait
ing when Mr. Youmans arrived 
and opened his steel cubby hole 
with maddening deliberation. Her 
lips were dry with fright as she 
posed her question. Youmans 
peered down through hie bifocals.

A  come out with him tor a good 
lunch. Finding Joe absent from 
their table wee like a reprieve, 
but his vacant chair was an elo
quent reminder , of him.

Everyone else, excepting of 
eeures Tommy, wag in his usual 
place and this time no secret woe 
made of the excitement everyone 
was under. There had been an
other theft Alma had aevar 
dreamed that White Marie could 
lose her composure to such an ax-

To all of our friends-go our 
whbss for a happy Yulstid# 
season and a woodsrful New  
Year. And for your pttronsga 
and good will during the pus

were flushed, her eyes mapping 
with indignation.

“This time Mr. Muncie w ill have 
to do something more than just ait 
back and let justice lag along!”  
she was exclaiming. “ When my 
department is robbed, it ia too 
much! Something must be done 
about my honor—even i f  there is 
publicity, the police must be told. 
They must be told i f  every news
paper in the country prints the 
story!”

Mr. Smith of Silverware broke 
in. “But where were they taken 
from? Your department, or re
pairs?"

“ What does that matter, sham 
they are practically in one?"

CT. Be Conttnaed» J M P

But a poll of 800 professional 
modela here by Helen Fraser, 
head of tha Barblson Modeling 
school, named these ten:

Kirk Douglas, movla star; Hen
ry Garrard, Broadway actor; Ru
dolph Halley, television atar a n d  
New York city council president; 
Frank Farrell, Manhattan colum
nist; Milton Berle, another televi
sion figure; Steve Hannagan, who 
rose from press agent to publicist; 
Wlnthrop Rockefeller, business
man; Bernard Baruch, statesman; 
Count Albrecht Goertr

By HAL U O T l f
NEW YORK — (A P ) —  The 1982 

leap year open season on the un
married male has already begun.

It was launched with the uaual 
sany business of picking the t e n 
“ most wanted men" in America — 
and a flurry of expert advice on 
how the average girt can pin the 
guy of her own choice with a mat
rimonial hammerlock.

To an onlooker it would s e e m  
like it’s going to be a rather con
fusing leap year. For there ia so 
far no agreement on who are the 
top ten marital prospects. And aa 
for how best to snare a husband, 
the "experts" contradict each 
other,.

One says, "be aggressive." One 
says, “ be feminine and depend
ent." Whom can a trusting young 
girl believe?

Two lists of the ten moat desir
able bachelors have hit my desk 
and they add up to 20 men. Nobody 
made both lists.

These are the lucky ten named 
by Miss Ruth Marr, president of 
the Bachelor Girls of America:

J. Edgar Hoover, FB I chief (he's 
on every year); Martin H. Ken- 
nelly, mayor of Chicago; Elliot 
Lawrence, bandleader; John Rlng- 
llng North, the circus man; Bobby 
Thomson, baseball hero; Montgom
ery Clift, movie Actor; H o w a r d  
Hughes, industrialist (another har
dy perennial); Ed Luckenbach, 
Jr., shipping heir; Ben Grauer, ra
dio commentator; Warren Magnus- 
on, U. S. senator.

Industrial 
designer; and Joa DIMaggio, t h e  
retired Yankee clipper.

My dictionary defines a bache
lor as "a  man who has not mar
ried," but it may be a bit old- 
fashioned. A glance at these lists 
shows they have several widow
ers or grass widowers. However, 
In leap year the girla can be ex
cused for stretching their defini
tion a bit to cover every possible 
target.

But "Bobo" Rockefeller might 
reasonably object to having h o r  
husband, Wlnthrop, catalogued as 
a bachelor, even though they a r e  
living apart.

WASHINGTON — (A P ) — Be
fore public interest In the govern-

at others. Influence peddlers c a n  
exist only as long as businessmen 
or others are willing to patronize 
them.

"Favoritism can be a problem 
only when individual men a n d  
women seek favors of the govern
ment. Gifts, Improper pressure, 
and bribes come from outside the 
government, from Individuals, or
ganizations, and from groups 
which are part of what we call 
the ‘public.’ ’•

Several months ago the House 
subcommittee investigating t h e  
tax scandals requested that a l l  
Internal Revenue bureau employ-
—’  - -  : a  ques-

to catch a fox with.” Iment scandals subsides there will
The woman asked, “ would a 'be more investigations and, prob- 

tu- key bone do?”  I ably, more irregularities exposed.
Mrs. Teper offered the bone But the Interest, public shock, 

to the fox. investigations and exposures w i l l
He eyed her and sniffed the a ff rclc* 1’ short-time result un

bone. Then he followed her into J“ * *tep? • **  tak*®_*° *
the house. ture crookedness tougher.

She picked up the fox, thank- 4 Pre8‘de" t aaid be’ll try
ed the startled woman ¿ id  car- to mak* «  harder for government
ried It home employes to have outside inter-

w nome. «sts. That should help, by cutting
Now she wonders what to do off 0f  the avenues that lead
.*V# *  ta" le ^  ,  ■ to crookedness or “ indiscretions.”

w e ll keen IL ’^shsT i l id *  * “ “ * 5 *  maklnS crookedness m o r ewe it Keqp, Is  sn$, ga|p. t difficult won't keep crooks out, ho
matter whether Democrats or Re- 

_  # « . k i  | publicans are In the saddle, since
D r i iO n S  u e r  n y l o n s  government employes are recruit-
I -  Y u l a  D a e A m i M M t  ed from the general population and
'  , ? C ° r,  * ° n *  a certain percentage of the popula-

LONDON — OP) — American ny- tion ia fUu larceny, 
lens which cannot be bought here Government attorneys who han-
tc ' p,! ce ,ar* being smuggled die tax cases, will show you that
I ?. J5riia: n ins d* co!ored glass the overwhelming percentage of 
t  ! Christmas decorations, postal tax frauds are committed by peo- 
o. dials said today. pie who have been considered pil-

The contraband was discovered lars of their community, 
in the sorting office when a par- j A  special committee of the Sen- 
cel of decorations mailed from the ate was set up to study problem 
United States dropped and burst of ethics In government and it re
open. A  pair of nylons was found ported:
inside each of the six balls in the "No group in society is in a po- 
• package. sition to point the finger of scorn

RUN ON TWINS
DES MOINES, la. — (A P ) — 

H ires sets of twin calves were 
bom all within 10 days, on t h e 
Mauritz Lind farm near Pilot re
cently. The calves were bom to 
three brown Swiss heifers. There 
were four bulls and two heifers.

es be ordered to fill out a 
tionnaire showing all their income. 
This was done.

But members of Congress them
selves have shown 'remarkable 
lethargy In disclosing their income 
or its sources. Every year since 
1947 Republican Senator Morse 
has urged Congress to pass a law 
which would:

Require ail members o f Con
gress and all judges to list — for 
public inspection — all their in
come above their salary. T h e  
same would apply to other gov
ernment employes making $10,000 
a year or more.

President Truman came out for 
pretty much the same plan a cou
ple of months ago.

But once again Congress went 
home without paying any atten
tion.

I f  the public could see such a 
list of congressmen's income It 
would be able to tell a little bet
ter —- after a member of Congress 
plugged for or opposed a certain 
bill — whether he had any per
sonal Interest In it or stood to lose 
or benefit, depending on whether it 
passed or didn’t.

BUTTONS AN ’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

"1 m on my way to PIA" it tha theme of ovary motorist. 

For ifnormation regarding tha now liability law Phono 

604 or coma by 201 N. Frost. For your convonionco PENSIONED
ROME — (A P ) — The man who 

gave Italy her only speed record 
for the North Atlantic crossing by 
ship ts now retired on an $11 a 
month pension.

This is the typical pension of 
some 20,000 Italian merchant sea
men who sailed the seaa tor at 
least two decades before being re
tired.

wo'ro staying open until 9 p.m. until Jan. I,

D R E S S E S
300 W . Kingsmill

I  finally found the snow shovel, Butcb— I  can’t imagine 
how it got up in the attic behind those trunks"

FOR TH E BEST BUYO F  

W H ERE YO UR D O LLA R  GOES
Nothing old or stale here! They’re 
spanking-new dresses that look ahead 
to Spring. . .  in most-wanted fabrics 
. . .  in a wide, choice of smart styles 
...Spring’s newest colors. Misses’, 
worn*«’« iunior, half srse»*

FA RTH ER

FALL M ILLINERY  
CLOSE-OUT

Wonderful selection of Ladies' Fall Hats 
Reduced to clear!

STORE HOURS 
9 »o 5:30

YOUR CHRISTMAS BONUS CHECK
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Pampa'« Fighting Harvester« 
basketball

Harvesters Off For Howard 
Payne Invitational J ’ourney

® he a n t  p a  S a i l y  N e w s

■ J i ' # . ^  f1rs!»oir—
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Americans Divide Opening 
Cup Play With Australians

Lockney Bouts 
Are Cancelled Kentucky Wildcats Grab N o . 1 Rating

The ■rh.Hni.H t r o w  ™ ,  w NBW YORK — (jp  _  To the «ur-'each failed As a matter of fact, writer« and sportscastsrs partict-jMlnnesota two weekj «go, Kentucky

•r f*  ly Associated Press poll. John's ot Brooklyn feU victim to night. Then they become involved Top ten (first place vote, u
w r n * The question before the houaa, the jin * last week. with such worthies as St. Louis, parentheses): * **

however, la —  can It stay there?! The Wildcats, named the top col- Villanova and Brigham Young in 
TVo teams have tried It In the lege cage team in the country yes- the two-day Sugar Bowl tourna-
flrst two weeks of the A P  poll and terady by 41 of the 10* sports- ment starting Thursday. Upset by

Brown wood which will be held team scheduled for Plain view 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. , day night, was cancelled Tuesday 

The Harvesters will have the lodm ey. Many of the south 
honor of opening the tournament « » t a a  were unavailable
at 12:80 p. m. Thursday against du *nE th® holiday».
Cleburne. The Harvesters h a v e  The bouts will be rescheduled 
always been one of the favorites atteJ Golden Gloves, 
of the tournament because o f  Td replace the Lockney match, 
their fine team play, and out- th*  Boy» Club la trying to ached- 
standing hustle and basketball u}*  the Roswell glove team and

also the Clovis mltters. Theknow-how.
This is their fourth appearance 5?ovlJL1 “ aY U  b®M b* for"

at the strong meet. In 1B18 they 'J“  D11“ tri1c.t ,G° ld“  0B
captured the tournament cham- Jan' Jf and “ • Both teams
plonship; In 1048 were eliminated were fough recenUy by Wel lng

Wellington Sky Rockets To 
Enter Pampa Golden Gloves

— —  —  » ......— lon wlth ,h.  okvrnrk. t,  Welllngon High school w i l l
second round; and last j? " ’ °  takto*  enter the Pampa District Golden
ived to the finals, only Ul* ^ f ^ nin t Gloves tou marient, it was an-

- ............... -  - day ï t  en ^ rT h e  P a ym n a  ,,ounced Y ^ r d a y  by John I* e .day it will enter the P a m p a  ^  coach of the Skyrockets.

in the 
year moved
to lose to Port Arthur's Yellow

Coach McNeely Is taking the sron^red^bv"the*1'P m m ' The District tournament w i l l
full complement of a dozen cagers mnA % o ™ . . ™ » .  Boys be held in the Junior high school

gymnasium on Jan. 14, 15 andto the tournament. They are Club* and 016 PamPa New»- 
Marvin and Jimmy Bond, Tommy

Pre-Season Cage 
Tourney On Tonight

By GAYLE TALBOT I match points before Sedgman ft
SYDNEY, Australia, — v>T*) — |nally passed him cleanly at the Smith, Jimmy D u l a n e y  and 

American and Australian Davis, net for the clincher. [Ihiane Jeter, who will likely
Cup fnirea battled lo a standstill| The crowd stood and gave both form the starting lineup; a n d  
in the first two singles matches an ovation as they shook hands. Buddy Cockrell, Fred Wood, Jon
befote-a crowd ot 15.300 at White For the greater part of the Oden, Roy Pool, Charles McCray.
City Stadium today and the con- match Sedgman’s tennis w a s !  Billy Webb and Allie M i l l e r ,  
aensus tonight was that t h e  brilliant in the extreme. P oss ib ly  I Also making the trip for the
challenge round will be decided no amateur who ever lived could third year will be the team u a l l a s  ^  (/p) _ y » e  first pre-
bv tom arrow's doubles. have beaten him in the first two manager, David Crossman. reason Houtnwest Conference bas

te q - A  a sets. He trailed off slightly ini GOOD RECORD ketball tournament opens tonight
team in" liont v ith a dull 6-3, 'he third possibly in surprise at The Harvesters will carry TexM playing touthern Msth-
T ' ^ v i  tor over badly stage- Schroeder’* sudden determined them a perfect, unscarred record odist sod Texas AAM clashing with

6, ' w IL vn  h , . t ¡ally. |of five straight wins against no Arkansas.
M U S S K u a S T t h e  issue But the blond star was right
with hi illiant triumph over vet- back giving a beautiful dem on-malntaln®d »  ’^ 1Pow®r?d, m  ^
eran Ted Schroeder, 6-4, 6-3, 4-6, stralion of every shot In the!1" *  ay™  611 P01" 1" ^

game in the fourth set and!Same> wlth two cagers, Jimmy attendance Is good, has seven mem-
0, the nothing Schroeder could do was Bond and Duane Jeter ,corln*  hon’ tb.e conference and Vander-
01 lne ■ ors with 60 and 69 points respec- blit o f the Southwestern Confer-

tively. Defensively, the Green and ence as participants.
Gold has held all opponents to an Tomorrow night Vanderbilt, one 
average of 42 pointa per game. of the tourney favorites, plays Bay-

Frank Shields, captain — - 
II. S. team, announced immedi- good enough to stem the tide.
alely after ibe second m a t c h  
that’ he wilt s t i c k  with his 
doubles pair, Schroeder and Tony 
Trabert against Sedgman and
Ken McGregor tomorrow "unless I l i i A i i f a a e  f * A i i n e A f  
some bod v c-nies up lame." v T d  w C Q  J  V v l l l  J V J

“ WASN’T  IT  GREAT”

Question Use O f The Harvesters will stop to- lor, while Texas Christian meets
night at Cisco, where they will Bice.
hold their final workout prior to| Texas Christian has the best rec- 
the event, and then proceed on ord, the Homed Frogs having Won 

WASHINGTON — VP) — Re- to Brownwood In the morning seven of eight games and averaged
Schroeder figuics to be a tired porting that the Army has 41 to open the tourney. Other teams 66.2 points per contest while giv-

80-yeai-old efter the stirring h it- K0], courseg at different overseas entered In the big annual af- ing up only 51.
He lie gave Sedgman m^tb<-^f nal bases, a senate Armed Services fair are 8tephenville, Big Spring, Vanderbilt also has lost one game
JTvo- sets
wlecfih' to re.
Tm filia l day, his
jtaketi by Dick Savitt. The subcommittee on prepared- view,
*" r id  gave a memorable p e i-  ness, which has
jo  mante against Sedgman who watchdog job on the multl-bil- Snyder.

f nal
today. Should Shields subcommittee questioned l a s t  Fort Worth Tech, Lampasas, Kerr- and is a higher-scoring team wlth

him for singles „¡ght whether they are an un- ville, Sweetwater, San Angelo, an average of 67.7 per game, but
place will be necessary luxury. Riverside of Fort Worth, Plain- has given up 67.1 to the opposition.

Golden Gloves Entry Blank
All contestants in open division must bs 16 years of age or 

over. J

Fill out the blank below and mall to Oo.den Gloves Editor, 

Para pa News, Box 901, Psmpa, Tsxss.
16.

Wellington, always one of the 
toughest and largest ring teams 
In the Pampa area, will increase 
the tournament by about 29 
fighters. And many of them are 
veteran, ringwlse glovers.

To name a few of the boxers 
that w ill'w ear the Red and White 
Into the Golden Gloves tourna
ment there will be D u g g 1 e 
Jameson, Don Hood, Smoky Sav
age, Gary Phillips, Floyd Hood,
Thurman Judd, Jimmy Thompson 
and Dan Jameson.

The addition of these fighters 
assured the district tournament of 
some very spirited competition for 
the various weight crowns and 
for the team championship, 
ing teams are expected f  r _
Shamrock, Lefors and possibly CHICAGO — (A*) — The 1961 Wynn (20-13) and Mike Garcia 
Panhandle for the local tourna- Amer|can baiebaU , eaTOn (20-13). New York had Lopat

NAME ............. I ........................................................................

ADDRESS ............................................  C ti Y .......................

A G E ........ WEIGHT EXPERIENCE (No. of Bouts) .........

The above named boy has my permission to participât* In 

Golden Glovee. v

signature of parent.
The Pampa District Golden Gloves tournament is scheduled 

for Jan. 14, 18 and 16 in the Junior high school gymnasium.

1)

1. Kentucky (41)
2. Illinois (21)
3. Washington (17)
4. Kansu (13)
8* Indiana (1)
6. New York Universi*
7. St. John’s
8. Kansas State m  1
9. Notre Dame

10. Setoa Hall
The Second Ten: •

11 . Western Kentucky (2) •*
12. St. Louis m
13. Stanford „
14. Villanova £
16. Utah (3) ~
16. UCLA 2
17. LaSalle „
u .  Murray State
19. North Carolina State „ u
20. Syracuse "  M
Other teams receiving vote»-

West Virginia (1), St. Bonaventure 
(1), Oklahoma AAM, Duquemt 
Dayton, Duke, Iowa, Seattle, Mia’ 
nisota, Wyoming, Holy Crow, Mia 
sisslppl State, TCU, California, 
Louisville, Wisconsin, Idaho, Man- 
hattan, Vanderbilt, DePaul and 8t. 
Joseph’s of Philadelphia.

Barnstorming American play
ers introduced the game of ba>* 
ball to Cuba in 1876.

Rogovin Tops American 
“ League ERA Statistics

’î^m^Skinvtown™ vT h l t*e wa*  a bl*  ona f01 Pltch*r* wlthrrom sneuyxown, w n 11 e , . , rPflWHinr  into the
ment.
boys from 
Deer and perhapa McLean enter
ed In the Pampa meet.

Lone Star Has 
Blank Schedule

Arlington Heights, Brown- The top defensive outfit Is Texas! (By The ASSOCIATED PRKSS) 
been doing a wood. Temple, C o l e m a n  and AAM which, in winning only one The Lone Star Conference baa-

out of six, allowed the opposition ketball campaign takes a breath
■fn: ',)lie <lav virtually wa* imbeat- lion dollar defense program, said The Harvesters and the S a n  just 46.8 points per game. But the Ing spell this weak. Non* of the
Jiule an<i just Dll short of carry- Army golf c o u r s e s  also are Angelo Bobcats, both in opposite Aggies averaged only 63.8 on of-[teams play as they take out for
4ng "the young Aussie are to the numerous in this country but it brackets and both representing (enae. [the Christmas holidays,
fiftlj net. Shields, feeling n o  did not gay how many there are. the rugged »District 1-AAAA, will Leading the scoring are George  ̂ i f *  the lull before the storm.
J ,i< liavinc «hor'-n the vet- It noted that five of the eight be co-favorites to move to the McLeod of Texas Christian, who The championship racs b e g i n s
^c.-tn o .er Savitt for the singles, Army training centers visited by finals of the event.
TSnuUtcd 1 wasn’t it a g r e a t its investigators had golf courses. ----------------------- -
Snatch?" I Nearby Fort Belvolr, Va., h a d  | j f ___ ________ _ E L . | _
-  Although defeated Schroeder two. one an 18-hole layout and W rgrjiPrS l i t  111 
jra-.e the big crowd the thrill the other nine.

b .,,1 ___;. - , f -  . to1 Ths report said the 41 over-
> in  the third set and lighting sea* 8 » «  courses included 18 In
>  i . , l0 a „ .a luum m the European command, 17 in the MTAMr _
till» iouilh.

He fought off four set

For Orange Battle

has made 149 points, and Billy Hes- next -week although the top teams 
ter, the seven-foot Arkansas cen- Southwest Texas State a n d
ter, who has rolled up 140.

Gridders Report
— </P) —  Forty-four A g n i i i  A d n I 14 

of Georgia Tech’s un- # ' P , n  »■*
itball sauad arrive In! SHAMROCK —(Special)— SI

Midwestern Tops 
Gulf Coast Fixes

By the Assoiated Press

Pacific, five In the Caribbean .
and command and one in Alwka^ 7oorta ll sqG.d arrive In| SH AM R O C K -(Spec ia l)-Sham

' c l^d  what if^ c flled  ^ M t e Mlaml  bY plane today for what rock Irish gridders will report for
some Army a c t i v e ,  bu“  J 2  >'laY ^  ^ ! S i ? »  “  “ d ĈS ,Ci.Ud*
softer terms in discussing rec- <?am«  tbe Ba^ or B.e.ars
reationai facilities. <ha ° ran* a Bowl New

j “ The committee does not ques- dâ  
tion the need for adequate di

In
Y  a a r's

The Baylor team la due tomor-
Except for North Texas State, versionary activity as necessary ' ° w' C?aĈ  

which plays in a week-end tour- to foster good morale,”  the re- b̂er* should be considerable scor-
Gulf Coast Confer- port said. “ However, particularly ln£ l . . , „

all campaign will be in regard to the golf courses, we . 1 think It will be two Hne
week. c,uestion whether the outlay and i f a,IJ* Play,n8 *n the O r a n g e

able In Bowl and neither la going to

nament, the
cnee basketb 
stalled this week

Midwestern, with the top sea- overhead Is wholly justlfiaL.„ __. . . ,
son record — 3-1 — and Trinity, terms of utilization.”  “ "J® *Parr»nK around, but
which has 3-3, take out. The report noted that “ much f° r a”  op*n. „ *  tmma-

North Texas State, loser last of the cost of the recreational d,a” *Y. ne »»Id  at Waco, 
week to East Texas State of the program Is paid out of nonap- . . .  team»  ar® «quipped to 

-----  1 , g make it a great offensive game,”

May 9, says Coach Scott McCall,
surveying the wreckage left by 
graduation of nine of hto 11 start
ers.

McCall said there might be a 
game between the Exes and the 
team of 1952, after a couple of 
weeks training.

Stephen F. Austin — do not 
tangle until February.

Southwest Texas and Stephen 
F. Austin ar* undefeated In seven 
and six games respectively. How
ever, these two teams may not 
be the best of the lot. E a s t  
Texas State to coming on like 
the wind. The Lions, who have 
4-4 record for the season, last 
week beat North Texas S t a t s ,  
Gulf Coast Conference p o w e r ,  
(6-72 and edged Texaa Wesieyan 
of the Big 8tate Conference 66-53.

Lamar Tech aleo looks tough. 
Th* Cardinals last week b e a t  
Louisiana' College 70-67 — their 
fourth straight victory.

Lone Star Conference, 76-72, but propriated funds, but there . .  
v inn'’ over Southeastern Okla- ix)th a direct and Indirect ex- '*  continued. Only one team
Imma Teachers, 67-46 and 67-5«, pense to the taxpayer." baa been ab’® j® »core » w o
plays in the Sun Bowl tourna- Appropriated funds sre those *me* on Tech this season, but 
in-lit at El Paso Saturday and voted by congress for specific  ̂ believe we will score at least 
Sunday. purposes. Many of the service lwi5® ’ . .  ,  .

Midwestern lost its first game recreational facilities a r e  con- Coach Bobby Dodd of the Tech 
of (be season last week, bowing structed and maintained by other y ellow Jackets said at Atlanta
to Hardin-Simmons of the Bor- means — by officers’ club funds, »  believe Baylor will be our
der Conference 73 52. for example. toughest opponent and L a r r y

Isbell probably the most danger
ous passer we’ll see.

Dodd said the Yellow Jackets 
will buckle down to s e r i o u s  
preparation immediately.

The Baylor Bears will practice 
at Waco today and board a plane 
Thursday at 8 a.m. They are 
scheduled to arrive in Miami In 
mldaftemoon.

Baylor will be making its first 
appearance in a major bowl. H ie 
Bears scored 231 points in reg
ular season play to their oppo-

M r  m i  ' a ■ nents’ 114 for a record of eight 
I * .  C l e v e l a n d  Victories, on* tie and one loss.

The team will have an added 
incentive to win this one. Sauer 
was coach at Kansas when that 
team lost a heart-breaker to 
Dodd's Tech team In the 1948 
Orange Bowl, 20-14. Lynne Mc
Nutt fumbled on the two - foot 
line in the last two minutes of 
play with a certain tls and pos
sible victory almost In Kansas’ 
grasp.

i JiOÍ^0 >
The First Premium  

Creates Your Estate
The minute you in v e n t  in l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  
you have created a n  e s t a t e  f o r  t h e  pro
tection o f  your f a m i l y ’ s  f u t u r e — d o  

m a t t e r  w h a t  h a p p e n s  t o  y o u !

D. C. Ash

Sou

(NOT A  PARTNERSHIP)

Representing

W t e 4 * n  L i f e

Mtafl »AI EH woo© rilliOfNt NOM« Offici • »M U I

BIG «TR IKE-
huge 987 series i
Tourney at Ch

[— Connie Powers uses bowling pins to w r it»  out the 
she rolled during the National All-!-Star Match Game

Tourney
scores o f 834. 24?, 247 and* — — 'r - - •» aeeio'e « 1

icago. Th* 38-year-old Detroit kegler banged out 
“ 7, 247 and 299, greatest four-gam* series in th* 

classic’s 11-year history. (N E A )

FOR TH E BEST BUYO F A L L  

W HERE YO UR D O LLA R  GOES FA RTH ER

six hurlers crowding into the 
charmed 30-game winning circle 
—the most since another half 
dozen made it In 1922.

Sharing pitching honors with 
th* big winners was Saul Ro
govin, 208-pound righthander who 
was traded to the Chicago White 
Sox by the Detroit Tigers aarly 
in the campaign.

Ths 28-year-old Rogovin, re
garded aa a “ sore-arm" fllnger 
before Sox Manager Paul Rich
ards overhauled hto d e l i v e r y ,  
proved the moat effective twirier 
in th* major league«. Official 
American Leagus itatiatica re
leased today showed R o g o v i n  
with an earned run average of 
2.78.

Cheater Nichola, rookie south
paw of th« Boston Brave«, post
ed an ERA of 2.88 to top th*
National League.

Th# earned run leader to de
termined under a new rule re
quiring appearance in 184 or more 
Innings. Rogovin appeared in 27 
games, completed 17, pitched 217 
innings and had a 12-8 record.
He allowed only 78 runs, 87 of 
which were earned.

Eddie Lopat of th* New York 
Yankees was the only o t h e r  
A.L. twirler to com* in under the tracksters March 8, the week 
the three-run mark par n i n #-1 following final basketball games, 
inning game — a standard not Track will end May 3. 
reached by any pitcher In 1950.1 He will have to search for re- 
He had 2.91. placements for Vernon Tarbet and

The Cleveland Indians contrib- Vaughn Terry, 1951 graduates, but 
utad three 20-game winners. They is expected to have a balanced 
were Bob Feller (22-8), Early ¡crew.

(21-9) and Vic Raschi (21-10) 
The sixth was the St. Louis 
Browns’ Ned Garver (20-12).

Lopat to the only left-hander 
In the group.

Wildcats Double 
Workout Pace

HOUSTON — VP) — Kentucky’s 
Wildcats plan two-a-day drills for 
the rest of ths week to get ready 
for the Cotton Bowl gams against 
Texas Christian In Dallas New 
Year's Day.

Th* team worked out for two 
hours on slippery turf In spit* of 
rain yesterday.

Coach Paul Bryant sent hta team 
through a rough defensive drill 
against TCU plays. Mora contact 
work was scheduled today.

Irish JH Coach Has 
Busy Sports Schedule

SHAMROCK —(8peelal)— Coach 
B. L. Hill, now doing wall with 
the junior high girls and boys bas
ketball teams, will no sooner get 
through with th# court program 
than he undertake* the annual 
track team assignment.

Hill said he planned to call out

"BE SURE -  
INSURE!"
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•  LIFE
•  FIRE
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YOUR CHRISTMAS BONUS CHECK

ZALE DIAMOND

YOU MAY LOSE 
YOUR DRIVER’S LICENSE

afa* fcuuwtoj. 1 *
.ibiUtr law. In th. event of „  .c c ^ n ^ .  Uw ¡ ¡ 2  fh“ 1̂  
may be required to post as much as »15,000 as security ikH 
Department of Public Safety. If y<m „„• . Ba- I “ “  ^  WIth *h# 

license, and all c./regi.trstio^ * 7’ 7 lo,e y0ur

da™ ,nd lo,, of font mon,. 7 “  lo «  o i r ~ t  rfefa »

PIOTECT Y O N  R N IT TO N N E  TOMY!

HUGHES INSURANCE SERVICE
Phene end 4329
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By HAItOlJ) V. RATLIFF ' 
/Associated P rw * Sport« Editor

DALLAS — (A P ) — College foot- 
bsll is In disrsputs this* days with 
everybody on the outside Jumping 
on it. The main reason tor th e  
State of affairs Is such a state
ment as put out by Ralph Graham, 
ex-coach of Kansas State.

It was Graham who blasted 
"over-commerciallaed c o l l e g e  
sports" and told of the Texas boy 
who passed up a fabulous offer at 
Kansas State to go to the Unlver 
aity of Texas.

Obviously Graham dldnt check 
his facts because the boy didn't 
go to the University .of Texas; he 
stayed right at Tyler Junior Col
lege because he was going to en
ter the service anyway and didn't 
want to start a senior college ca
reer and have it cut off in the mid
dle.

Actually,, such a statement with 
subsequent investigation to show 
what actually happened, is in 
favor of college athletics. It is 
indicative of most statements put 
out by ex-coaches or others “ who 
vdew with alarm" the trend to
ward “ ruin and professionalism.’’ 
The Graham incident should cause 
the people to take with a grain of 
salt the stories of the athletes who 
receive convertibles, cash outlays, 
sumptuous livings and other ar
ticles of value they’re supposed to 
get for playing football at t h i s  
and that college.

But coaches active in the game 
are responsible for some of it. 
I  have heard college coaches say: 
“We can't get the top athletes — 
they pay 'em too well* at Texas or 
SMU.” They can't prove it; if they 
could, they’d certainly do it.

I  remember the rhubarb about 
Gil Bartosh; who went te Texas 
Christian. Supporters of T  e » a  a 
Christian and Texas A A M vied 
with each other to see which could 
recount the biggest “ offer.”  Bar
tosh had just about every kind of 
automobile given to him, to hear 
them tell It.

A  A M was supposed to not only 
have given him a car and an 

» amount of eash but to have agreed 
to educate a relative. Nobody ever 
mads an effort to prove anything. 
None of the reports were true.

One man told me about his son 
being offered a Cadillac by t h a 

‘ assistant coach of a certain col 
lege if he would go there. The boy 
went to another college but be 
came scholastically ineligible and 
couldn't play football. The infer 
ence was that t h e  other school 
must have given him two Cadll 
lace. But if it went to all that ex
pense and trouble, how was it the 
coaches couldn't get the grades 
fixed ao the bby could play foot
ball T That's the way It's supposed 
to be at the colleges these days 
to hear the ex-coaches and those 
"viewers with alarm" toll it.

I  had a son go to the University 
of Texas on an athletic scholarship 
Do you want to know how much 
that was worth per month? It 
was $16.00. I know, because 
paid the rest for his board a n d  
keep. Boy that's really proselyting 
alh’t ItT * -

VALLEY TOURNAMENT
Harlingen is entitled to it* anger 

over the PGA passing It up on the 
winter golf tour.

Hers Was a little city t h a t  
gauged deeply into its pockets 
each year to put up 110,000 for a 
golf tournament that brought it 
nothing but grief. In lour years 
there were three squabbles among 
the golfer* themselves that brought 
Harlingen nothing except unfavor
able publicity. Harlingen wasn't 
responsible for any of the trouble; 
It did Its part and promoted a fin* 
tournament.

Wade Passes Gray Stars To  
35-7 Victory Over North Blue

MIAMI, Fla. — 01) — Vpn 
darbllt'a Bill Wade, a cagy quar
terback with a slingshot arm, 
pitched the South to a stunning 
SS-T victory over the North In 
the Shrine's fourth annual cot 
legs all-star charity football gama 
In tne Orange Bowl laat night 
before $6,656 apecUtora.

Wads, alx-toot two-inch 205- 
pounder from NashvUls, Tenn., 
threw 27 passes tor 16 comple
tions and 260 yards to shatter 
the old record of I I  completions

Sports Round-Up

for 144 yards sat by Tax Furaa 
of Yale in tha l$i6 gama.

Three of Wade'a passes netted 
touchdowns and ha walked off 
with all Jlrat choice votes of 
sports writers as the most vat 
liable player on the field. It was 
the South'* third victory In th* 
series and tha moat deciaiva pf 
them alt.

In ths first 20 minutes of th* 
gam*,, staged for th* benefit of 
th* Shrine's, crippled children in 
hospital« at Miami and Green 
vllle, S .C , Wade completed 11 of 
I I  passes for 224 yard* to give 
h i* . South team a 21-0 halftime 
lead. ■ >

P IN  POINT PASSING 
Given fine protection by an 

alert, hatd-chargtng Rebel' l i n e ,  
Wade pitched pin-point paaaas to 

>m Vanderbilt.By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr. his teammate from 
NEW YORK — UP) — You’ve]Ted Kirkland, and to Z i p p  

heard moans from bsssball msn; Morocco of Oeorgia. On* of his
, <• ___«h. paaaes to Kirkland was good for(aapecialiy th* acouta) about th * ,£  yardi| ,ncludlni 35 , ft.

competition for talent from theiar Kirkland caught th# bait over
colleges. . .You’ve alao h e a r d  
about th# pro baakatbail high 
school rule, obviously dsstgnsd to 
give the collages firs) crack at 
all high school talent. . . The  
search tor an explanation of tha 
two ontraating altitude* lad to 
Maurice Podoloff, tne National 
Basketball Association president 

.Podoloff, who hold# a law 
degree from Yale, explains aim- 
ply: "W * ar* sincerely interested 
in their getting an education.’' 

.The NBA haa only about a 
half dozen players who didn't go 
to college and frankly looks on 
the collage gam* as ita “ farm 
system” . . .But that’# not the 
only reason why a kid can’t be 
signed until a full year after 
his high school Riaduatlon. . . 
Podoloff figures that tim* gives 
th* kid a chance to make up 
is mind and dscouragaa possible 
conniving — such as making a 
player a “ pro" by having s o m e  
baseball team glv* him money 

.But most important to Podo- 
loss ia th* fact that when a 
boy's short pro baakatbail career 
ia over, he'll be better 
to do something els* 
gone through college. . .Wonder 
lit the earn* thing couldn't be 
said about baaebell player*?

YOUR NOSE KNOWS 
When the Indiana U. baakatbail 

team went to Laramie to dedi 
cat* th* new Wyoming U. field 
houae, Coach Branch McCracken 
decided to ua* payholegy 1« off 
set the poeeible effect« of the 
7,000 foot altitude. . . B r a n c h  
gathered tha boys and began a 
talk about t h e  exaggerated 
•myths'' about altitude and rare- 

Ified atmosphere. . .He didn’t 
want anyone, hs said, blaming 
a bad night on the elevation. . . 
Then he had to cut it ehort 
and dash out of the room as his 
nose begun to

his shoulder and. outran t w o  
would-b* tackier*.

In th* final quarter Wade eat 
up another «core with two runs 
of 11 yards apiece. F  1 0 r 1 d a's 
Floyd Huggins smashed over tor 
the South's last two m o r e L

r equipped 
if he has

Alabama’s Harold Luts k i c k e d  
all five extra points.

In the dying minute« ef the 
game the North managed 11 ■ 
only touchdown. It came on .a 
35-yard pass from Colorado Col
lege's Bob Blaik to John Turco 
of Holy Cross.

Ths South, using a straight 
running attack in ths third pe
riod, failed to score but Wad* 
showed hla rushing ability in the 
fourth stanta. With the ball on 
the North 36, he waa c h a s e d  
back To his own 40 on an at
tempted pass but broke out of 
the trap, slipped past half a 
dozen tackier* end sped to the 
South's 30. On the next play he 
picked up 17 1-2 yards to set 
the stage for another score. \ 

Both South' Coach Andy Gus
tafson of Miami and N o r t h  
Coach Herman Hickman of Yale 
said Wade waa the outstanding 
man in the group of 62 seniors 
picked from l l  colleges

“ Thera waa Just too m u 0 h 
Wad* for ua," said H i c k m a n .  
“ Ha waa the hottest thing- out 
there. We had no defense against 
him." i

“ Wade had fine protection, 
Gustafson said, f  Ha la on* of 
th* ' fleetest players Tva a v e r

NATION'S LEADING CAGE SCORER — Clyde Loveltett*. Kan
sas University's giant center, has been named the leading ecorer 
in the nation to date. a ? d *  can’t forget hie basketball even while 
studying. Here he uses HI* favorite practice ball tor a pillow as 
ho bones up tor one of Ms courses. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Quarterbacks To 
Star For Pros

LOS ANGELES — (/P) — Once 
again, just a* in th* National Foot-

Ex-lrish Gridder 
In Cotton Tilt

affects
Five

of altitude, 
colleges which

SHAMROCK — (Special) 
Wayne Martin, former Irish grid 

hall League title game Sunday rival star, will play defensive end for 
quarterbacks Bob Waterfield of the the TCU Horned Frogs in the 

. ,  . . Los Angeles Rams and Otto Ora- Cotton Bowl tilt with Kentucky
bleed from the|ham of th# c i#v#|,nd Browns wilt New Year's Day. H# Is on* of

weren't lead oppoi ng teams in the NFL- the tow Irish to reach to reach

In
; J* »lunged pro-bowl game here Jan. a major bowl,

tne Moisira aman 10 u ai.iinincluded
college" basketball tournament 
this week have asked for invita
tion* next year. ..Vic Cardell, 
who lights Gil

12. . , , m 4 1 Martin waa one of the »grid
n Waterfield .was named to th* Ns- Krfula at the 1W7 - 1648 Iriah- 

viu i m um tionsl Conference All-Star* who will m,n' ™ . Ptoyed cud and full- 
wno ugnts .... Turner Friday > P P ° «  «rMtam and lip- American ^ k't|̂ |u|Jl* y#tl ,K’lh on u,U" * '  
has a Job writing chacke in Uia'Wvlalon All-Star*. The two met in * n“
stats csultol at Hartford-. Conn Ith*  »»m e capacity last January Against Lefors in 1648, when 

aniinda like a firht manaast 's >»d the American team won, 28-27. Shamrock waa picked to win the 
dream lob . . .  And official “ dem- Graham and the rest of the per- stale in it* class. Martin got 
one. rat ion" snort • at th# 1662 somiel of th* American outfit ware at leisl thrss-tourths of t h s
Winter Olympic* will te  “ bandy " ¡ ¡ ¡ ^ *  * th4^A tiU aVel£ rth T ’ tec lm e ah"
— a gama described ss soccer Nine Clevelanders are on ihe squad, 
football played with akatss on The National Division team an*, at* *n"  m 1#48' 
ice, using a bat. . .Probably the nounced Saturday lisle : i Ha p!ay«d defensive
players don’t llv* long enough to Los Angeles Rants — Waterfield, e' ery game lor TCU 
engage In regular compétition. . Norntsn Van Brocklin, Dan Tow- •‘ting credited with a lot of tac- 
Isador Beiber, the noss-racing 1er, Tank Younger, Elroy Hirsch, tor Dutch Meyer s Frogs in

__________  kunnel from New York, suit, has |,arry Brink, Stan West, Don Paul. l,lelr climb to the conference
It Wkd gotten to the point Where definite feel.ng* «bout woman j Detrojt i7ions — Doak Walker, 1 th.  ol Mr and

It might be able to make a little who smoke and advertises In Don j^u , gob Hoernschemeyer, c , , w «rtln of Shamrock 
profit The tournament had be- naming hla horse*. . .Last sum- ,W lhv ï-fkli fVearnkmiir Ï jrn ' HI II ü fl IO
come established and had become mer Bhedon't 
a  feature.

But th# PGA finds a more re
munerative apot; perhaps ‘ha golf
ers didn't like that dusty 11111 a 
coursa; mayb# they weren't en
tertained In the manner to which 
they felt they should hé accustom- 
ad Besides, they don't have to go 
any place now unless they want 
to Tnar# are more cities wanting 
tournament* than there ar* data*.

Co Harlingen la dropped. T h e  
PGA doeen't even have the cour
tesy to five  a reaeon.

You knew, there might com* a 
tune when th* BOA will want HAr- 
Ungan to sponsor a tournament.
The PGA might even be willing
to pl4y there for 86,000

What.do you think Harlingen 
will d* th4n? W* have a very 
good ilea. The “ phooiel" coming 
fcpm the Rio Grande Valley will 
carry farther' than th* boo of a 
Brooklyn baseball crowd.

FOOTBALL PROGRAM
W# ar# convinced the Taxaa High 

school football program this yoar 
la Jiiit what has been nsedad alt 
tha time. It aocomriishad aevaral 
things: t. It equalised Hi# compd- 
titien. You didn’t find the b i g  
schools that had dominated things 
doing oo much winning, horn« ndw 
guys could win a championship for 
a change, t. This stuff about hav
ing to play the big schools in 
order to build prestige and prof
it'w as tha bunk.

Attendance figure* will « h o w  
;hat the little achool* had gate* 
over the ontlra year equal tf not 
above j their old gates, and tha 
Met that they had atato races .pf 
Jiatr own gav# them the prestige 
hey needed.

We also ar* convinced that il 
was wtsa to vole down a plan 
1 or a play-off between th# t o p  
«-lass -  AAAA *- amt th* next one 
— AAA. AAA I* not capable of 
playing AAAA on equal term*. 
AAAA ia the real stole champion
ship. >

The snthusisant and the Interest 
generated by the little schools be
ing able to play tor a stats cham
pionship was haartwarming. Thsrs 
never was more spirit exMbltod at 
a championship gam* tor ths big
ger schools than tho one at Gra
ham When Giddings and NewcAa- 

with combined populations of 
played tor the Class A title. 

Big* won It and feels just a*| 
ae If it had won Class

mer Bhedon't Smoke raced in 
Belbsr colors t maybe she didn't 
win, either). Now he he* a year
ling filly at Hialeah named Puf- 
awayalater.

DOTS ALL BROTHERS
Middleweight Koger Donogliue, 

who appears on tonight's TV 
fight show, had his first p r o  
fight on hla l»th birthday, hla 
first main event on his 18th and 
his first defeat on hie 20th. . . 
At 2i, what’s- next?, . .After 
Clyde Lovsllbtte, the Kinase big 
boy. racked up 42 points against 
Southern Methodist, Doe Hayes, 
the SMU basketball coach, r6- 
oeivsd a pair of new n4t$ from 
a sports gooda ag6nt with a 
note: "You'll probably need these 
after what that big Kansas hoy 
did to your old ones laat night/’

SPORTSMAN'S
D IG E S T 'S « *..
PLA YFU L 0 T T 6 R S

W i t  FOOTtth T H » 
MSMtCR OP THS
WSASSL FAMILY 
SPENDS MUCH TIMS 

IN PLAY. SLIDING 
DOWN THE RANK 
INTO THE WATER 

ON A SUCK 
CLAY OR SNOW 

SLIP« IT

end In 
in 1651

w .ik ... ‘Town,walker, He th# gon of Mr fcnd Mrg
r-1

Bobby Layne, Lou Creakmur, I.<-x
Bingaman, Leon Hart. 1 mu .  m  ■ a

Chicago Bears — Johnny Lujsrk, LOOCHfiS jCnOOl
John Dottley, Clyde Turner, Dick a  m  ' « as - * 
Barwagan, Ray Bray, Georg* Cpn- | O rO IT WOITn
nor*, Ed Sprinkle. DALLAS — OP) Fort Worth

San Francisco 46ers -  Gordon Ml#rt(,d M  th* site of the 
Boltau, Leo Nomelllnl, Ray Collins, 1W2 coaching school by the direr- 
Jim Cason. Jt0 rg  th,  Texas High School

Green Bay — Dick Wtldung, Billy ,coaches Association.
Grimes. | The dates for th* school will b*

Naw York Yankj — Brad Eck-j^ug. 4-8.
Georgs ; Under a new system of pickinglund, Mike 

Taliaferro.
McCormick,

Sll-atAr basketball squads, “ vo play-
------------ :------— I ara from eaeh conference — class«*

Sill McCahan, righthander who AAAA, AAA, AA, A and B -  will 
hAd a bri*f trial with th* Brook- be named to both North and South 
lyft DodgAi*« this spring, h a s  teams. Two players will also ba
racked up four straight wins tor 
Fort Worth in ths Texas Leagu*.

Two hundred ten playera will 
qualify tor tha Public L 1 n k a 
Championship at tha B r o w n  
Doer Park oolf Course, Milwau
kee, Wts., July 8-14.

Th* first pitch In American 
League history was a hall. Tha 
next pitch waa called a «trike.

picked at large for the teams.

Officials In Vancouver, British 
Columbia are looking for thieves 
who htv* pilfered hundreds of 
golf balls from the local driving 
rang*. In one four-week period 
585 golf bails were lost.

Martin Voryt, aix feet f o u r  
tacklo on Yale'a football squad, 
la tha tallest man on the team.

p|«H IS A MAIN ITSM 
IN IT* DiCt STRICTLY CARNtVtR* 
ou t, IT PSaDS UPON F»06$ . 
DUCK* ANO SMALL ANIMALS IN* 
c lu pina  bsas/SRS WHOM rr CAN 
MANPLt WITH CAM. MAN iS ITS 
ONLY ENtAkV.

O tter s  ara gsmtls anp  hay*
M IN  TftAlNCP AS PETRlCVaMS 
POR PUCKS AND OTHER SAMS.

S S1«  new plan, any team 
IA . AAA. AA or A 
dooerved Ua

pi onship; tt T win by 1 
e schools that dldnt 

being bi
have

Indian, loft, accept* 62000 In ,
dont of tho mino*

r— All America opened Ita heart to tho 
aU, Jim Thon*. Tho famouo Carlisle 

chock* from George Troutman, prosi-
contributed b tho public

r'
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Sheets, Towel*, Domestic*,
CANNON MONTCLAIR 

TOWEL SPECIAL

20 a 40" 49C

a.19 LONOWEAR 
MUSLIN SHEETS

J a 99" 1.99 Valua-Plua

Outstanding quality at o ipoclal low 
price. Thick, fluffy cotton terry Is sturdy, 
long-wearing. Hu*, green, flamingo, 

pink, whit#, yollow  with to lf-celsrod 
bond border. Don't miss Ihlz special buy. 
13*24" Paco Towel J5* 12x12" Cloth 17«

3 "  fop ham 
W ards regular thrlft-prleod mutllns «ut- 
priced for oven greater savings. Woven 

for strength, woor. 121 throods por «*. In.
• I *99" tog 2 .3 f ...................{ ' , ! »
•  I *  101" Rag. 2 .39..................... l . M

42 X 3 4 " Casos, Ro*. 3 3 « ...............4 fs

n * 1 0 i" L . * \ 7  Maal huy 
W ords flnost qualify muzllnt for longer 
woor, greater strength. W oven wlfh 140 

threads por squero Inch for smooth finish.
I I  a f n i o g .  2 .? t .......................3 .4 »

•  1 X 10 «", Reg. Ì.9 9 ..................... t .4 *

42 X 34", Coses, Reg 43c............3 7 «

39c COTTON FLANNEl.
38c KITCHEN TOWEL

34" width y J H l é .  Salt nap 

Medium-weight Bonn «lotto Irmly woven 

o f good quality yam*. Downy nop on both 
tides for warmth, comfort. White, postals.

Overt feed Pall, twin
Extra-tii* in width end length. Pinpoint 

cotton chenille In horizontal wove pat
tern with bullion fringe, bi six colors.

l i t  30' L  f  Starta* buy 

Chote* o f multicolor fruit, figured or 
floral prints In bright, kitchen colon.. 
Sturdy, absorbent, long-wearing cotton.

REO. 28c MUSLIN 4.19 M ATTRESS FAD
45c LINEN TOWELING

28c FLOUR SQUARES

30" Sfuom 5  for 1̂ Ma ay utaa 1.1ft P las tic  W lB dow  Shad*

Olisti« fiber (base f*r tan* wear an* 
assuty. Wastisbls, fase restiti««.
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Somerville, Pampa. Texas. Phone MS, 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CARRIER in Pampa 25? per week. 
Paid in advance (at ofiioe.) $3.00 per 
3 months. » 6.00 per six months, * 12.00 
per vear. By mall. *7.SO per year !<i 
retail trading none; *12.00 per year 
outside retail trading: son-. Price for

Baxter's
Views
BY DAVID 

BAXTER

"Might Makes Right" Laws 
Require "Might Make* Right" 
Men To Enforce Them

People are beginning to notice 
that there is a tot of dishonesty 
and corruption in government of
ficials. Many people do not under
stand why this is.'There is a very 
definite reason for our having the 
kind of officials we have, locally 
and in the state and in the nation.

The reason we have this kind 
of officials is that we have im
moral, arbitrary laws. We might 
call them ‘‘might makes right” 
laws. They are not based on any 
moral principle. They are arbi
trary. They are the whims of men. 
They have been enacted by men 
with confused minds, men who ard 
not close reasoners, by meddlers 
and by do-gooders who cannot see 
the end results of what they are 
advocating. So only men who are 
confused or believe that might 
makes right will take an office 
to operate these kinds of laws. 
Men who believe and understand 
that the best guides for human 
conduct \ are . the Commandments 
and the Golden Rule will not 
take these kinds of offices.
_ Many men who think they be
lieve in the Golden Rule and the 
Ten Commandments, but who do 
not understand them, and who 
are regarded by their fellow men 
as good citizens do seek these of
fices. But the result in having 
a confused person in office is just 
as bad, if not worse, than having 
a man who is regarded as dishonest 
and corrupt in these offices.

The . fact of the matter is that 
most of our laws passed by city 
councils and supervisors and school 
boards and the state and by the 
federal government are based on 
might makes right and the end 
justifies the mean» and are not 
based on any natural God-given 
law.

Now what are these laws that 
are ‘ might makes right” laws that 
permit the state to do things that 
no moral individual who used the 
Commandments as a guide would 
believe that he had a moral right 
to do?

These "might makes right” laws 
include such laws as tariff laws, 
as immigration quotas, as price con. 

- - - - - -  , trols. as rent controls, as credit
might go to the lied square and|’ ,.ons holdings in a sovereign for-'  -^¿pt rois as zoning laws, as dis- 
loak out over three acres ot cob-j^'t*1' lc“ ur|l,;vi' since we must ac- ermtinatory tax laws — if'not all

taxes, as all subsidies, which in
clude public “ education,” which is 
nothing but a form of subsidy. 
These lire just-a few of-the "might

PART 2
YOUNG REVOLUTIONISTS

I am continuing to answer a 
question by a high school student 
about what young Americans can 
do to further the cause of nation
alism and freedom. Yesterday I 
gave a blueprint for action via

I ainiui'copy- * c.nfsV No msil order ac- clubs The high schoolers
ccpted in localities served by carrier! of today are the nation tomorrow. 

| delivery. J "We, the People” rightly ARE the
l ---------------------------------------------- ! government of the United States.
*  We believe that one truth Is al- We have "The Sons and Daughters 

- ways  consistent with another , of the American Revolution,” to be
h truth. We endeavor to be consist- surf. hut these organizations are 

„  ent with the truths expressed In; limited to ancestries and so forth. 
“  _ auch Great moral guides as the, We need ACTION groups ot young 

*  Golden Rule, the Ten Command- American Revolutionaries-nation-
*  ments and the Declaration of In ! a ''»!“—«  ho know what they're

«  dependence ! allll'ng at and how to get there.
| Should we. at any time, be In-! The question of how America is 

consistent with these truths. we|'° hf nationalist, a nalion of inde- 
k "  would appreciate anyone pointing! Pendent individuals, as l.ltle-gov- 

out to us how we are inconsistent I * » 1‘ossible, and at the same
with these moral guides. |,me . '" " " lo ie  world peace, is

f ___________________“ — —----------- j hound to arise. I he internation-
I alists will certainly declare that

I*we’ve got to go on through the 
UN to world government, ■ Ihe 

.United States giving up its self- 
I determination and becoming one 

Those of us who feel that the state in the Internationale, Karl 
Russian system of totalitarianism j  Marx's communist pipe-dream, 
is all wet and have plunked for. World government means world 
freedom could have our e y e s  slavety—a totalitarian world. We 
opened by the words of Robert'can see that by simply observing 
Kazmayer, analyst and commen-i the loss of liberty and near-dlcta- 

^lator, in an ddress before Cen-. torship we already have suffered 
“  trol 'Manufacturing District club by going as far as we have along 

of Chicago 1 lhe Pa,h to internationalism.
Illustrating the emotional fa.! A nationalist America leading 
. . .  e .L rv • „ to woild peace involves gome in-

naticism of the Russians, Kaz-()fj economics. Economics and trade 
mayer described the Red Square! aie lhe r, al reasons for wars
in Moscow on a night w h e n i Therefore, when Arneiica goes na- 
J-enin s tomb is open to 1 “  e | tionalist through a political re- 
Russian masses, 'volution—the Second American Re-

" I f  you and I were in Moscow j volution—becoming a sovereign na- 
riow, we might very well go to, <ion of free and independent peo- 
the Red Square. If I am allow-iple, we are going to have lo stop 
ing correctly for the time change j monopolies and avoid any form of 
it is dark right now in Moscow.' imperialism or going lo war to 
Jf you and I were there we j “protect” some American corpora-

Russian Fanaticism 
Is Real Menace

•y 1. C. HOIltt

Maybe Next Christmas

m
f-

W orld Diplomacy 5ncp p s

blestone aridity. On the far side, knowledge the right of all oilier 
we could see the Kremlin wall co“ n! r e * l,e / ‘“ in a lis i and 
rising grim and gray in t h e , se . 1 * c' min'nS' oo. 
darkness. Atop the Kremlin w all j  * * ' u ‘  * ' “ « ' *  ü f  econorMe* wdl 

.. u *i .,, _  . ; show that lhe gradual breakingwe would probably see four red down of b *rr| and eslab!
flags flying Hags that do noi||ljhmenls of FREE TRADE rela-
eome down at sunset hut rather I tions with nations all over the
concealed ligh .s are shot upon j earth will automatically raise their 
them and the north wind keeps-|jvjng standards without lowering 
them whipping back over the ,ours. When men everywhere are 
Kremlin wriI. ! prospering and enjoying a decent

‘ ‘Huddled against that wall, not | living and are free to follow their 
much higher or larger than a ¡own pursuits, short of stepping 
peasant's hut, there is a stone, >on 'he equal rights of others, then 
pyramided structuie of d b l a c k j ' b e  basic cause for war has been 
polished marble. And stretching! removed.
away from that structure, cler.r 
over to St. Basil’s onion-topped

Someone has to start the ball 
rolling and there would be no bet- 

cathedral, there is a long line ]?r qualified nation thqn a na- 
of people. If you and I should go ,onalls‘ America it, own people 
and take our place at the end f,la'
of that line, we would spend Cf f . i  ^ e ! t eanf°ReiolinoRnl over^with 
next 65 minute, in what >s still ' ,,s uj (he
the bitter cold of a M o s c o w  „ „  lrack in(livUUla, 
spring; finally we would work I 0|)Pllin„  fjl.s| f|o„;,
our way up these stone steps1
and the guide would explain lo 
us, in one of Russia’s different 
languages, that so constant has

gale Hint will lead to world-wide 
TREE TRADE.

I In this connection, Revolutionary
. . , 'student clubs can find out some-been die stream of pilgrims that,,,,, about how freo , rad<> works
three times Ihese f t0*1 8 by gelling a copy of “Social Fal- 
hav" v'orn away and had to be. jades,” by (he famous French «con- 
jcplaceu. joniis, Frederick Basliat (Register

"Then we would find o u l -1 Publishing Co., Santa Aria, Calif- 
selves in a little narrow hallway,! ornia). This is one of Hie clearest, 
the walls of which are painted; m ost understandable, exciting,
red. We would walk in that hall-j books on free trade that. I ’ve come
wav for a little way, we turn'across. It makes the thing simple 
and go down steps, turn and go!and it isn’t a dry, ponderous
down more steps. There isn’t! treatise, as so many economic
even a scuff of a soldier's steel-1 hooks are. It certainly should be

L O O K I N G  
S I D E W A Y S

By WHITNEY BOLTON 
PORTRAIT OF AN ACTRESS

4iic o.c „  „ „  ,..c , She was born in a large Souih-
makes right” laws that lead to . trn city about 42 years ago. Her 
more and more power for the, father was a railroad brakeman 
government and less and less re- ] and she was his only child, she 
c. - - -hiiity and freedom for the !sd&> was the only fount of ambi-
indivldual.

As long ns we have this kind 
of laws on our statute books, the 
only kind of men we can get to 
operate these laws are either con
fused individuals, busy-bodies, med
dlers or men who have no regard 
for other, people’s equal rights— 
in other' words, plain dishonest 
opportunists who hold political un

lion he ever knew. When she was 
Dorn he determined to become 
something more than a brakeman. 
He did, in time, but not because ■ 
of his ambitions. Her mother had 
not yet finished high school when 
she was married, had borne her 
laughter before she was 20 years 
aid. Her child always frightened 
her. She didn't quite know what to

earned power over the lives of j do about bringing up a child, 
other people. Because of laws of When the little girl was six
this kind we have such men in 
office as Truman, Gov. Warren 
or Gov. Dewey.

We have been hearing lately a 
lot about the corruption in the 
Internal Revenue department. The 
graduated income tax is just a 
legalized form of plunder or rob-

years old she went to school. It 
was not until then that she knew 
much about other children. Her 
father, who knew he lived on the 
wrong side of the tracks he serv
ed, discouraged her from playing 
with neighborhood children. In 
school she learned that some chil-

bery. It is based on the theory1 dren have fathers who wear white 
that might makes right and there collars and don’t get down to the
are no eternal principles that gov
ern human relations. The only 
kind of men who will enforce these 
laws are men who believe that 
might makes right and that they 
m ust'‘‘get” while, the getting is
good by plundering and robbing one week she was a young prin-

office until after 9 o’clock in the 
morning. She began to dream a 
father like that for herself.

By the time she was 10 years 
old, she was filling her personal 
week-ends with imagined lives:

certain wartime agreements. ¡rampant than since the d a r k | ingS for fpur including views o f :cu,  and Regent St Both Soho.
• The Prime “ and F. D. R. had ° f Grant I the architecture of a dozen young which is vefy  dlrty, and May-'

a wide and vgried background, and . .. . , ladies In a divertissement known fair, the most luxurious neigh-
rarely consulted their military,;. ,j\ ___ ^nut’chul obviously j jn the trade as a meat-s h o w. i borhood in England, just around
diplomatic or economic experts un- J? ■ ,ookl to , This included one bottle of claret. I thp coiner, so to speak, are »ver
ta they had agreed upon funda- T '“  “  1 coni?renc« «  with|„ne bottle of P-lpt>e wine and sU ffed, if anything, with unes-
fnental problems. ,any g eat pleasure. l  e has ».«'.two hypodermics of brandy. One colted lttdiea with time on their

.. ...... ____ iuseJ to furmsh our staff at the1 of the ladies had no clothes on,hantis. who loiter in doorways or

xoled boot on Ihe stone. We are read. It’s almost a "MUST” for
walking now around a circular'G,e Young nationalist who won- 
pit of blackness ami coming out j d* r* ko'v , ,n » v * » 1* "  America 
of lhe pit of blackness there is! could take the lead for world peace 

_____ _ .u- „.„„i Two other little books by Bastiat.a steel shaft. On top of the steel by
, ,. ,, , ,, . , go a bit deeper into the subjectsha'. there is a black, polished ,u|l „  me^n, , the first onP,

j.mrble slab. Lying on the slab, ,.Social Fallacies" and find out 
there is a long red silken cushion.) how t0 end war_ most ,var, any. 
Lying on that cushion is a body, wav —
ol a man. Over the lower part of| And what of Russia? The young 
his body the red flag has been | American patriot realizes that it 
thrown. Just below his crossed; takes two to make a fight Russia 
hands there is a golden cross ¡is afraid of us and we’re afraid of 
that gleams in the light that Russia. We’ve BOTH been med- 
coines down from above. The|dling in everybody else’s affairs 
crossed sickle and hamer. ¡and trying to set the world right

“ Walking around the b o d y i a n d  make it “safe tor democracy” 
there, you can understand why! and the “ four freedoms” and other 
those simple people are v e r y i jingoes. If America goes nation-
quiet. He has been dead over a I «list, maybe Russia will, too. If
score of years and vou would! not, we can go right on arming 
think that he is merely asleep, j  f°r DEFENSE and nothing but
The very pollen of life is still: defonse-and take very good care
on hi, cheeks. You have t h e :oi Russia should she atta<* our 
feeling that with the least sound' " U'P ^ -  In ,hc meantime we can
be will awaken and take up the l'donomr a* t¡10c'*1 "nFTTFR°sv«tcm iirAoiz u. ' adoptinK a luu/o oti l lCiR svstpnt
lpWtty wolk he put down, y ou _  INDIVIDUAL INDEPENDENCE, 
ore  looking at the body of N.coll And once W(? start frt,e tiade> we

-Wyiia' 3tlopS man ot lhe Rus' won’t have to worrry about Rus- 
,latL revolutlon' sia. She can come in or stay out.

significant thing, i f j j f  she stays out she’ll reduce her- 
JUJU would understand Russia, is;self to a tenth rate poqjer while 
nqt the stale of preservation of • jf she comes in she'll have to go 

' man; it is the fact that'nationalist and the cause of her 
iuoin. .early morning, until now, j dictatorship.—economics, of course 
M r Into the night, if this is a —will evaporate and the Russians, 
night when the tomb is open, I too, will he free, 
they have been coming. In nor-| Let the high-schoolers, tomor- 
mai times they come from ail i row’s voters, begin FIGHTING 
over Russia. NO ONE COMPELS FOR FREEDOM.
THEM TO COME.’ ’ |

Certainly it would be difficult ___________________ _
to picture a similar illustration'

and by corruption.
Had we laws that were in har

mony with Nature’s law or God's 
laws then we could get men in 
public offices who believe there 
are eternal principles. We could 
then get men who believe that 
God’s laws and Nature’s laws 
should govern human relations. 
Then we would not be bothered 
with corruption by office holders.

The way to stop corruption in 
government offices, local, state 
and national, is to repeal all laws 
th 't are based on might makes 
right and the end justifies the 
means and only enact laws that

cess, another week- she was a 
woman executive of a large corpo
ration, ordering people ebout im
periously. When she was 14, she 
saw her first play. A girl whose 
father wore while collars took her. 
It was a matinee. For a year that 
matinee was like a fire in her 
mind. She was going to he an act
ress. She told her mother about 
it once in a burst of adolescent 
confidence—and her mother slap-

In her second year In high 
school, she was asked to be a

stop individuals or groups from I walk-on in a school play. She la. 
initiating force against another in-1 ter learned that it was her hlond- 
dividual or greup to get his or . ness and beauty which had sud-
their property. Laws that stop in
dividuals from robbery and plunder 
are laws that are in harmony with 
Nature or God.

We are reaping exactly what 
we are sowing by the laws we 
have on our statutes.

Taking No Chances 
With Fateful Stone

LONDAN —- (A*) — England is 
taking no chances on Scottish ma
rauders walking off with her Stone 
of the Scone this Christmas.

Yuletide*1 watch*in We8tmins*ternAb-1 JJew Yo^k The^could*l k°lnit l°  
bey where Scottish Nationalists last | not ,J e £  turned to
Christmas seized the stone from un- stone and refuged ev#n to "

denly given the directress s whim. 
But at the time she believed the 
directress had seen a talent lying 
there beneath that face. So she 
was really happy for the first time 
in her life. Her walk-on registered. 
It happens that way sometimes. 
A walk-on captures audience at
tention more than the leading 
woman does. In her junior year 
she was playing leads — and, since 
truth must prevail, was excellent. 
As a senior, she starred in a diffi
cult role in a difficult play.

She worked that summer in a 
store and saved her jnoney and 
when fall came she explained it all 
with cold determination. She was 
never shy and young and uncer-

der the King’s coronation chair.
Actually the stone is now conceal

ed in j* vault beneath the abbey,

the station to see her off. Her 
father stood there and was inar
ticulate and emotional. An hour

n L ^ eT erev^ n  T r Z a T l  “ » ‘ ¡C A N T  B E A R  IT  ¡alists as “ The Stone of Destiny.’
country h»fore a svmtl.l of llb-| " A W , A l t a .  -  (A P ) -  A worn-, The stone was returned to Brit- 
erty — anil we don’t say it|an and her son leaving the upper ‘S" authorities last April, 
would be a good tiling. We think Hot Springs Pool recently were —*
that liberty and freedom can be, startled .— to put it mildly — 
approached from a logical and ¡when a mother grizzly with two

..................... ‘  '  v >r -"*■

but authorities are being careful away,’ she had forgotten both of 
just the same. . ! IjifPV. As something real. Miài

The 338-pound block of masonry | She became a chorus girl. In 
was brought to England by Edward j time, they asked her to be assist- 
I  in 1296 frdm the old Abbey of [ ant stage manager in charge of the 
Scone in Perthshire, Scotland. It, Kiris. The next summer she got 
is regarded by Scottish Nation- !wo small role* in summer slock.

tcaFo.iable standpoint and suchjeubs stood In the road a few yards

M O K Y  Gladys Parker

Search For Bodies
away. Hurrying back to the Hot | p  ^ g | | (0  F P U l t lC S S
Springs office, they telephoned a 
warning to the folk, at their own 
house nearby.

She learned one thing: never make 
a true friend. She may get the role 
you want. She later 'learned that 
it is not unethical to lake a role 
away from a friend. When she was 
22 she was an ingenue on Broad
way. And when site was 24 sh« 
was in Hollywood.

She has risen far since, then. She 
has nevér seen her mo) her since 
the day she left home, i.he has seen 
her falher. She sees him very day. 
He is her chauffeur. He got his

^ a i r  C * n o u fllt ...................J

Pegler's Social Aspirations 
Suffering From 'Confusions'

By WESTBROOK PEGLER i general committee, is injurious 
LONDON — It la more than two to the interests of- the club ha 

weeks since I  was nominated for may be suspended o r ' expelled’’ 
membership 4n a and that this adjudication shall 
swank, plush, ex- be “ final and not subject to any 
elusive cabaret appeal-”
club of 16 Beak! It will be discerned that the 
St., Regent St., swank, plush, exclusive Cabaret * 
Soho. My social club in fabulous Soho in the 
aapirationa a r e  West Epd of London, h a s  
suffering f r o m  adopted the best elements of the 
nqultiple Contu- constitutions of the United Mine 
sions. lacerations Workers, the Boilermakers and 
Lnd abrasions be- Iron Ship-builders and the Amen 

cause I  have had no word from ican Federation of Musicians, 
the general committee or the elec-j The meat-show was discoursed 
tion sub-committee one way. or the on a floor about the aise of your 
other. living room provided your living

I  paid my initiation fee of «oom is no bigger than 12 x 14. 
one guinea when I  signed my It has a big fat post in the
application that night and I  middle which somj of the f wor-
ahouid think the guinea ought ried little nudles were always
to come hack if I  am blackmailed, almost smacking into or gejtting
I  applied for membership about in back of in the grim abandon 
two o'clock in the morning and of their dances. The musicians 
there may be some social preju- were arranged in a strange ef- 
die« against me along of the fact f®ct, each man in a tiny cell or
that .one of my sponsors, a big. box, three on” each side of tha
robust individual, with the blood back wall, rising from the floor 
of the Spelvins coursiiig in h is : to the ceiling, 
veins, got involved with a mem- The members and their ladies 
ber ef the house committee over . danced before and after the meat- 
a point of order. ; show and I  make bold enough to

The waiter had come up, in -! wonder where the members got 
sisting that the four of us, three money enough, after income, pro- 
gents and one lady, had to take jounced inkum, taxes which ara 
the after-midnight dinner at one even much higher than o u r s ,  
guinea a head, consisting of an remembering that their pay is 
omelette made of powdered eggs, generally much lower than oura 
a swank, plush, exclusive deli- Br,d *n cheaper currency. T h e  
cacy in England. A  g u * n e a, English gay dog has a natural 
like the American bit whose ex- consciousness which makes
istence Is implied in the term bim seem to be saying “ let us 
two-bits, is a mythical c o i n  be nasty, like the French.”  But 
which is resorted to by swank, be misses some quality that is 
plush, exclusive hotels, tailors 'be very spirit of the artful in- 
and doctors as a means of chisel- decency of a continental sport 
ing one extra shilling on the w'tb greasy hair cutting up bad. 
pound, or five percent more than He is like a linoleum cut version 
the price would be if it were ° '  a Parisian post-card and he 
stated in the practical existent snorts and nuzzles and paws the 
currency. There are 20 shillings gi’ound as though he could never 
in a pound and 21 to a guinea.! quite rid his mind of the voice 
This means that the more swank !.°* a sergeant shouting: “ By the 
and pretentious medical men ’ re- numbers now — 1 One, two,
sort to- a gyp of about 12 cents, *bree —■ !” •
American. If you then consider

^ }]a t io n a ( lA J h ir fu i ia . . . .

Truman-Churchill Talks To 
Be On Less Friendly Basis

By RAY TUCKER ,eign aid. In the absence of a
WASHINGTON — W i n s t o n !  global war, popular sentiment is 

Churchill will walk into an entire- not so solidly behind him.
ly different at-j Moreover, despite his compla- 
mosphere a n d cency before and since he ordered 
deal with a less ¡a “ cleanup”  at Washington, the 
¡friendly g r o u p  orgy of scandals has rocked and
[of American ne-1 shoked the White House. It has;d0n't have to take them, but tennis and horse-racing and loves 
gotiators ne x t . c a s t  some doubt on Democratic there will b- a charge — ”  ¡animals, mostly spaniels. Her tel- 
month than he [victory next year, w h e r e a s !  At this, the chairman of the ephone number? Well, that’s an- 
did when he and j Churchill will arrive after de-1 ]IOuse committee raised a point other matter — ”
F r a n k l i n  D . ' 'eating »  Labor government that, ot order. He then ruled m y ! Thi,  es8ay wo„id  be incom- 
Roosevelt settled; installed many Truman policies friend out of order and added! Diete without a few words about 
world affairs on of a social and economic nature. -

a personal and congenial basis: It E.D.R. never had to sit down 
may mean a better break for the w"b  Churchill at

three
At least I  got a program *of 

that American money is worth! the cabaret club which I  shall 
[ only half its normal value, you! put among my souvenirs to read 
come to the point that such do?-¡in the gloaming of my life when 
tors and the swank, plush and I  am lonely by my hearth of 
so forth hotels and tailors are “ our leading lady, Southhampton 
down scrambling for t h r o w- born, platinum blonde D o r e e n  
money. ,  j Dale, who has to use so much

My friend and sponsor said to make-up, that she takes a Turk- 
the waiter in the Cabaret c lu b : '« ! ' bath once a week and be- 
“ Are you trying to tell me that cause of her platinum blonde 
we have to eat your dam pow- bajr, goes to the hair-dresser 
dered eggs?”

"N o,”  the . waiter said, ■you
twice a week.

“ She likes riding, swimming.

time when
United States than resulted from 1 corruption at home seemed more

id added! piete without a
four guineas to our bill f o r  s0h0, which is known far and 
four powdered egg omelettes, as a region of shadows and 
which brought the total for the: mischief amounting often to sin, 
evening to 22 pounds, 10 shill-! lying just back of Piccadilly Cir-

Not until then did they sum
mon their advisers for help in 
framing official documents. Their 
work consisted chiefly of en
casing in formal language the 
two men's decisions.

POWER — In the upstairs oval 
room at the .White House, usual-

agenda, which would e n a b l e  
President Truman to be fore
warned and forearmed. He says 
he simply wants to get better 
acquainted and to discuss mutual 
difficulties-, in a “ general way.”  

Thus he\ has thrown an es
pecially heavy burden on Mr. 

ly between the convival hours Truman, Acheson and Lovett in 
of I t  p.m. and 1 a.m., t h a y the, midst of a l l , their o t h e r  
talked and reached such important troubles. He has forced them to 
arrangements as those embodied j "bone up” on almost every con-

, ___, . ... J —  --------------------  -------- - -¡hands, who loiter in doorways or
London embassy with an advance whatever and seemed beyond on corners going “ Ps-s-st”  At

ped her. Hard. There was a jus the atlantic pact, the Cairo, j ceivable question he may (raise, 
strange, hurt look on her mother's Teheran and Yalta pacts. And' then he may bring up mat-
face. Never d id ' two men. incliidlna’ ters on which they are not fullv

shame, the hussy. And, ( t h e  
pity of it !) some of the others 
had on only enough to arouse 
the lowest instincts. I  always say 
a little covering may be more 
suggestive than complete nudity

gentlemen passing by. The Eng
lish have always insisted t h a t  
theirs was the best way o f 
“ handling it”  and, London being 
their city and toeir capital, the 
decision is up to them. But their

and I  trust that you will scoff best residential neighborhood, an 
raucously at my protestation that area famous the world over as 
the only reason why I  didn’t a genteel zone inhabited by gen- 
avert my gaze was that I-had  ,dne aristocracy, is crawling with
a professional mission to inspect gtreet-walkers and Soho ia just
this .phase of life in London a ft- 'a quai„t patch of expensive'bad 
er dark and report my observe- re8uurants. Italian, French and 

. . . . .  .. VT,' ‘ ,ons V* Y°u’ Nothin? could ha' 'e Greek in an underworld that no
Never did two men, including t*rs on which they are not fully been further from my thoughts; Middle - Eastern country would

the remakers ot maps at Vienna prepare^.
and Versailles, try. to dispose of 
so many world problems and the 
fate of so many millions of peo-

It is like “ ponying” for college 
exams, only to be double-crossed 
by the professors in the framing

pie. In view of their colorful of questions, 
and dominant personalities, they SIDELIGHT — It Wilt be in- 
reveled in this demonstration of tarcsting, as Well as a sidelight 
their power. on changing Anglo-American re-

There was, in retrospect, only U ‘* n*h‘Ps’ . *a _ «ee  if Congress
one thing wrong with this pic 
ture. The American President reck- 
the British Prime Minister rek- 
oned with a Georgian p e a s a n t  
nicknamed “ Joe” Stalin.

Had they not trusted too on- 
fidently in hia ontinued ©opera
tion, their design for the post
war universe might have work
ed.

LIMITATIONS — Mr. Truman, 
fortunately, does not regard him
self as i r  great international fig
ure or diplomat. Despite frequent 
displays of arrogance on domestic 
and political questions, ha ap- 
proahes this realm In a spirit 
o t . some humility and knowledge 
of hia limitations He resembles 
the mild, likable Truman of Sen- 
ote daya.

He relies utterly, save in the 
making of overall decisions on 
Secrrtariea Acheson and Lovett, 
and their respective staffs. Thus, 
instead of entering info a quiet 
tete-a-tete with a responsive per
son like F. D. R „  Mr. Churchill 
will meet a Truman flanked by 
experts armed with statistica.

will ask the Prime Minister to 
address an assembled session. He 
had several nasty (digs at the 
legislative branch In hia’ w a r 
memoirs.

The Nation's Press
ALLEGIANCE TO THE KING 

(Truth, London, Eag.)
Commenting with . approval on 

Mr, Churchill’» forthcoming visit 
to Washington, th e  Observer
writes:

As long as Britain and America
the Bag ef

10 O re* dove;
11 Pila 
IS Worms

DENISON — (JF) —  A low-level

The woman’s husband discharg- by helii.opter today for the belies ambition: he became wme I,Ini 
ed a shot gun into the air to get of jbree West Texas youths who besides a brakeman • "

, the bears headed for the mountain drowned Dec. g. | Sh,  arflulc, comment when- she
bush again. Capt Roy W. Johnson of Fort walks Into Sardi’s on her Infre*

Sill. Okla., pilot of the ’copter.Nuent .trips to N«»v York. She 
failed to find any trace of the trio arous^ it in Chasm’s in Holly, 
in a search yesterday. The search "

AWE — Nor does Mr. Truman 
care to trust himself to the fa
mous Britisher's charm, over
powering personality and - v a s t  
knowledge of world history and 
affairs. He wants all ChurcbHliSn 
allusions and refereqeas. Insofar 
as they bear on present - day 
disputes, checked and d o u b l e -  
cheked. 1 %

The same sort of awe which

HORIZONTAL »Imitated 
1,4 Depleted la

/ ----- In Italy
remain separate States, the only *1# Wading bird 0  H ate fu l*^ * 
means of securing bi-national poll. 1} Incident 10 Greek al 
ries 4s constant consultation at the 
highest level. In- the long run, t - s  
will not be enough..., A< Union of 
all the major Powers of the free 
world, with an elected common 
Government to conduct its world 
policy towards Ruslia and the un
der-developed lands, ia the only 
proper means of ensuring the sur
vival and further progress of West
ern ciilivzation. The time is over- 
Mr, Churchill, in his talks wiflf the 
President, can set It in train, his 
second Premiership may yet sur
pass his first in historical gran
deur and significance.

This view of Mr. Churchill’s 
function is curious. Most people 
assume, one hopes correctly, that 
Ihe Prime Minister will go to 
Washington on behalf of His Ma* 
jesty’s affairs of State, not to 
bring to an end Hi* Majesty's sov- is  BUver 
ereignty. f iv m k il)

The mention of Russia in this '
contest is a palpable attempt to r i 
further policy by playing on fear. I 
............................ tie

than my professional duty to my have to apologlle {or. It is com-
lei c * rS ât! th,t ! monly explained that, of course,

The chairman of the h o u s e  the ¿.,a moa0y Krench and
commit«« rules that, in waging BeIjfian> in which case they have 
controversy with a servan my ^  tlM EngIfsh language and'
friend had vioated Sec. 19 of a v&riety of £ „ 3, ^  intiections 
the rules and in fact was dan- amazin , wel, y ou try M ying 
geroualy close to violation of that, in a Lancaahrfe accent
portion of Sec. 12 which says d
that “ If a member does any act ana ^  W1U *ee- 
within or without the c l u b  
house,”  which is in a cellar, 
down a steep, winding s t a i r ,  
“ which in the opinion of the

The female goshawk la much 
»'.ronger than the faater-flying 
ipale. ' "

Country's Flag
♦ Answer to PravhHi» Furila

« a r d i l a  1
a w i i f - T i= j i  recai =4Lduui=4

I - ) ö  *  a  n  ra w  m  i=j ty  ̂  b  I m

h t s d g r a i

14 Age 
lSftakdi
17 Underworld 10 Compas»

II French article \90 !
llfe ck l«. 2 ÏR «“n.

driver 25 French cake1 ________________________
21 Bone 32 Imposing l 44 Comparative 52 Artificial «

33 Army unit '  au«x language
24Mal«ial fevtrsjcto^ . 1 43 Musical 54 Length *
24 Rend 34 Natural fat V .  direction27 Oo by 
2» Higher
25 Pronoun

31 Down 
22 Narrow valley 
34 Comfort
37 Repose ’
38 Prosecutes

471
emotional fanaticism is unneces 
»ary. ’ i -

But it should be remembered is expected to be abandoned if un
in our dealings with Russia, it- successful today.
self, and her millions of »up- Four teen-age boy» drowned when .
porter« all over the world, that, their »ktff capaised 16 daya ego. ' “ »inK  ̂ hev u ik  .K?nt ew srrtu r irr
there is about the Communist They were Rob«rt Reed, 17; Jerry d_ , y' d, t, r

■hh i a - «  -wn-T-i B*Ior* lha war. It  was the fear of
Ih* Whit. House entertains for ° * rma"y ‘ hat was made the ex- I «Attentive (he White House entertains lor ruw for « OBe.worldi8WL., Th ( p,,. go Malt beverage

wood ioo. What they say to that l j « *  ntbnUi’a ju e a t  « ^ a t o .  why ,lcy ramai||,
she is on« of the best dramatic (he opposes Qwrchlll a idea for temporary dangers merely as its 
actresses In the business—and one |« face-to-face talk with Stalin at raw material. It is to be hoped thst 
of the most Aithlesa They don’t Moscow or elsewhere. j the rebirth of the British will to

— | live comes soon. When it does,
Mr. Truman 1* propaganda such-as habitually ap-

51 Hotel 
•Mondant 

51 Later 
55 Hangman’*

liyJLh 1 . " T H Ìr ^ K Ir k ie n  ' not . ' ytn ™ t ^ " ' l * * * « *  ‘'she to ^^dtM to^lteh^d

querukma Congress and •Wlnat <*ur national independence, «  
than F.D.R. evar did. es-, aa  ̂ndlraUng- to my the least. *and more forthright In one sup

port of liberty and freedom If 
w* hope that ultimately R wit! 
be triumphant.

been r e c o v e r e d . ________ t that beneath all that, ruthless
Another lad. Robert Davenport, j drive she ia very lonely,

19, was found on an ialand the But I  imagine she 4a, I
morning after tha mishap. i

more
pëcIMly on" tb«^üeetto^ .of hi«vy * ^ b‘r*0(*» attitude towards the 
taxas and the high coat •< tor-1
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MRS. EDMOND D. DAVIS SGT. EDMOND D. DAVIS

Mb M ss Coene Carter Smith Becomes 
Bride Of Sgt. Edmond D. Davis

Those attending the

Miami Wesleyan Guild 
Has Program On 

wedadÌ1 Christmas Thoughts
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Canadian School 
Has Christmas Play

Rev. Belts Talks At 
Community Mission 
Party In Lefors

The Lefors Baptist W o m e n'l 
r— ——— — — — — —  Missionary society recently enter
I Means, Aladelle Williams, Nona tained a group of people as a part 
Owens, Karlens Blaekmore, Mary of the community missions pro-

(Die pampa Sally Netas

*lÁJómen â sQctw itieâ
Paga 7

Lee Blaekmore. Barbara Norvlll, 
Jo Ann Cols, Eva Dean Stroud, 
Carol Richards, Helen Verkler, 

CANADIAN — (Special) Grace Ann Reid, Marion Rupe, 
The speech department of the Nancy Alexander.
Canadian High school presented Barbara Hall. Sandy WUkinson. 
“ Christmas on Main Street" by La Juana Ballard, Glenna Morris, 
Walt Draper. Thursday, Decern-, Christine Schaef, Patsy Whseier. 
ber SO in the High School audt- Anne Rathjen. Accompanists 
torlum. ¡were Jan Waters and Norma

x Bernaon.

A  gxmnd of shin beef with the

gram
Rav. Dan Belts gave a abort 

talk, and gifts were p-.ejenteri to 
the guests from the WMtT. Mrs 
W. B. Minter wee in charge 
arrangements.

Guests included Mmes. Sarah 
J. Smith, Grace Darnell, Abbie 
Issard, Sallle H u g h e s ,  Mary 
Joneton, Lenora Cambridge, Mary 
Florence, Belle McNabb, Angle 
Butrum, Mary Porterfield, Rebec 
ca Parks, Mr. Henry Rtuidau. Mr. 
Bill Kennedy and Mr. Charlie 
Clendennon, Mr. and Mrs. H. M

K
Hext. v

The play was directed by Miss 
Paula Frasier and the music was' 
under the direction of M i s s  SOUP STOCK 
Marilyn Witt. The choir entered,

Nl* ht lnd c* r\  bone in makes an axcellent stock Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. R

S T S o k  puce to t h e ' £ v  ¿ Z J 3*
living room of the Jones family, | V*y J™ »h «*?
Mato Street, U. 8. A. The time ^  “  P ~  
was the present, on Christmas1 J**J“ *' P*** ’ cel,r^ ' carrot| P®"
Eve. The cast included Kenneth latoe - 
Smith, Leslynn Webb, G l e n d a 1 
Hill, Rose Miller, Barbara Nor- GREEN LIM E PIE  
yill, BUI Flewelllng, Kathleen
Riley, Virginia Hanna. Garlón I f  you’re making Lime Pie this 

summer you’ll need a few dropsRogers. Dale Cook, BUly White W m .k .7 h T
Billy Chumbley, Jimmy Julian. of * ™ n iood colorini  t0 make the

and R ■■ a a „  Pis a pretty green; fresh limes 
a y ;themselves do not impart t h e

The chorus was composed of * reen rolor‘

Woody Williams 
Gross.

nposed of
Utah Adkins, Donald H o d g e s , 1

i'Ari2f„?,r*aa*a1* ' H P'or a changeover from plain 
„  w°°<*y Williams, Garlon chipped beef, add a UtUe curry
Rogers^ Dale Cook, Nona Me-powder to the sauce.

PERKINS 
'Drug Store

US W. Kings mlU

— Mrs.

WHEELER — ( S p e c i a l )  — .
Coene Carter Smith and Sg t .  £rom Wheeler were Mr,

to « 0nW o m S aceSremony S S S ? ' “ *  hoste.s to
her 19 Judge George W. H .f- £  v  Z c U ™  S X ^ W ^ . e y «  guild X c h
ley performed the double r J n g  Wofford, Mrs. A. D. Mitcnner,
ceremony in the home of th i Mrs. C. W. Richerson Jr., and
bride • groom’s parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C a r t e r .  EJJP*"1 “  t ® '.“

a brown suit with green acces- aaud# Davia by Mrs. J. Clyde Loper. Mr s .
Mabel Landrum gave the devo
tional.

Folowing the program, gifts 
were exchanged, and names of 
secret pals revealed.

t h a
sorles.

Junior Davis, cousin of , . .
groom, acted as best man. Central Baptist ClaSS 

Tha bride chose a two-piece 1
beige dress with cinnamon and t-i . i i  n i  Tt l ±corsage Fills Cheer Basketblack accessories, 
was an orchid.

Har
She to the Lefors Wesleyan Guilddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie i ^ e central Baptist D o r c a s

Carter of Wheeler and aha to A class had its annual Christmas TT TT _
graduate of the Wheeler High gocIM m the home of Mrs. C. L. H R S  H o l l d a V  P a r t V  
School. Huter, with each member bring- , ,, 1

The groom le on leave follow- in~ a ^  to fill a " c h e e r , .  LIpF0R3 (Special) — 
tag a  tour of duty with the basket"  I Wesleyan
^ arl1" a '• * »■  to y e « . The COU- Mrt L  G uatfbrd , former

fmm¡dtaMy foUowtog t h e ^ w e d ' j ^ ^  ^ t o ^ * “ ; 
ding. They returned to Wheeler and P'raJ*J IV1 tram
Kelton for Christmas. Sgt. Davis * av# th® d f
to to report to Charleston, 8 .C., 
for re-assignment on Jan. 1.

Miss Sammie Krehbiel 
Chosen "Good Citizen"

CANADIAN — (Special) -  
Miss «■ " »n i*  Krehbiel, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr. Sam Krehbiel. 
o f Canadian, was chosen “ Good 
Clttaen”  of the senior class by 
her classmates and the faculty 
of Canadian High school as a 

,  candidate for the D. A. R. award 
for 1953.

Mias Krehbiel to seventeen
years old, and Is a  member of 
the “ C”  Club, Pep Club, and 
FHA Club.

Captain of the girls’  basketball 
team this year, she has several 
tournament awards a n d  h a s  
place on the district and sub
district teams of this region dur
ing her four years on the team. 
She to also an outstanding mem
ber of the girls’ volley ball team.

Matthew.
Those who helped fill the bas

ket Included Mmes. M. T. Buck, 
Jess Hatcher, J. F. Webb, O. A. 
Hussa, Kate Thomas, Roberta 
Wood, G. C. Stark, Bob Huff- 
hines, D. L. Allen, Henry Crump, 
Albert Taylor, J. H. Jackson, 
D. L. Brown, Jess Hulsey, D. L. 
Irby, L. J. Prescott and th e  
hostess.

REGISTERED
PHARM ACISTS
FILL ANY DOCTORS 

PRESCRIPTION
T DATS A WEEK 

I  a. m. - 10:80 p. m.

WILSON' DRUG

With the aid of new hair pro
duct, this young woman finds 
greater ease in setting her 
unmanageable hair. A final 
spraying after her tresses are 
arranged helps keep them 
neatly and docilely in place.

Tha
Service guild of the 

Methodist church in Lefors held 
its annual Christmas party re
cently in the home of M i s s  
Mickey Sue Johnson.

The room was decorated with 
Christmas trimmings and back
ground music was playing by 
record.

The group Joined to singing a 
number of Christmas carols ac
companied by Mrs. Cleve John
son At the piano. Micky S u e  
Johnson gave a Christmas read
ing. „

Gifts were exchanged and the 
hostess served refreshments of 
sandwiches, cookies end hot choc
olate to 15 members.

Those attending were Mmes: 
Frank Hunt, W. B. Hicks, R. L. 
Daughterly, Jim Thurmond, A l
fred Bennett, Bob Callon, BUI 
Watson, Marion Brown, Wayne 
Koeheski, Vernon Northcott, John 
Lants, Mrs. Helen Letts, Norma 
Lea Lants, and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Cleve Johnson and Mickey 
Sue Johnson.

The next guild meeting will 
be January 9, at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Methodist church with Miss 
Mary Alice King in charge of 
the lesson on “ Latin America.”

Mrs. S. A . Payne 
Honored At Party

Mrs. S. A. Payne, 314 S. 
Barnes, was honored at a house
warming Thursday afternoon, 
with Mrs. C. W. McGahen in 
charge of games, and Mrs. Wes 
Langham in charge of refresh
ments.

Guests included Mmes. W. D. 
Johnson, Fred Jones, C. C. Hen
ry, R. O. Clements, Andrew 
Fisher, Mae Mamey, Vivian Ba- 

;ker, B. Evans, Alfred Elwelss, 
’Tis said that more women should Thomaa Fisher, Earl W a l k e r ,  

be in politica, because their minds J. M. Hill, Truett Stovall. Lin- 
are cleaner. Maybe so, but they \ da Stovall, Douglas Howard, and 
oughta be, they change them more Mmes. McGahen, Langham and 
often. Payne.

. . .  j  Many who were unable to at
tend sent gifts.

No wonder Captain Syyed Shakh 
Achmed Abdullah Nodir Khan el- WP ARE

Wonderful ho

when
Kff-ACnONRILIEF fra*

Now thoso raspy, croupy 
coughs of children’s colds can 
be relieved Almost Instantly 
with this hams prevarf treat
ment . . .  two heaping spoon
fuls of Vicks VapoRub In a 
vaporiser or bowl of boiling 
water as directed In package.

It's easy, tesi . .  . v ^ir little 
one just breathes In ’ "  raoth-

. . . .  1-14 CUB SCOUTS
Iddrissyieh el Duran wrote under i q  . a 
the pen name of Achmed Abdullah. '- 'L ID  j COUTS A\ i C  >

Entertained In 
Bennett Home

Cub scouts of Pack 21, Den 
3 and 4, met to the home of 
Mrs. Boyd Bennett this week for 
their annual Christmas party.

There were 19 mothers and 
boys present for the exchange of 
gifts.

Den mothers are Mrs. Bennett, 
Mrs. Glen Dearborn, Mrs. B i l l  
Duncan and Mrs. W. F. Tucker.

Wheeler Churches 
Have Programs

WHEELER — (Special) — Sun
day was Christmas Sunday to the 
churches to Wheeler. The Method
ist church program began at the 
morning services with the special 
music by the choir, “ Tidings of 
Great Joy.”  The sermon w a s  
"From Bethlshem to Korea.”  

The Sunday evening service was 
given by the children. Mrs. Frank 
walker arranged the program. 
Each class to the department will 
have parts to the Christinas pro
gram.

After the Sunday evening pro
gram there was a Christmas tree 
with gifts, candy, nuts and fruit 
for th i children.

Ins. Real comfort comes fast!
For coughing spells, upper 

bronchial congestion and that 
choked-up feeling caused by 
colds, there’s nothing like 
using Vicks VapoRub fn\Uarn.

cut-» »team. Every hi
VapoRub’i  relief- 'fog 

medications deep Into . '- i
throat and large br, lai 
tubèa. There »hie west i  f  •/ 
»reefs iesf medicates and 

/soDihs9 dry. irritated mem-

t noa, eases away coughing,
lps restore normal breath-

And alw ays rub It an

To Insure continued ac- 
always rub VapoRub 

■ chest and back, 
hour* — even 

while your child sleepe —  
to relieve distress, it’s the 
best-known heme remedy 
you ean use 
when any cold 
strlkee child 
or grown-up- 

VICKS 
VAPORU8

TO PREPARE AVOCADO 
i t  you got an avocado w h o s e  

skin doesn't «Up off easily just 
pare tt away with a  sharp knife; 
be eure to cut it close to t h e  
ekln. I f  you want to prepare t h e  
avocado ahead of time spread It 
with a little soft butter to keep 
the flesh from turning dark.

t i T i i  X f l d  J  f f

h o l id a y  goods

SAVINGS
and  fa l l  s lo ck s  now  redu ced

UP TO 'h AND MORE
^íbuiAáJUu w  mi w u o o w

39 DRESSY DRESSES wort to I2 .9 S ............................ N O W

28 DRESSY DRESSES wers to 22.95 ............................ NOW

48 DRESSES— french room type were to 39.95 .........N OW

83 DRESSES—-casual* were to 14.95 ...........................N OW

58 DRESSES— casuals, wools were to 24.95 ................NOW
A

18 SUITS, gabardines were to 59.95 .............................N OW

SI SUITS, famous makes were 79.95 .............................N OW

63 SUITS, custom brands were 11 0 ............................... NOW

*33.
*44.
*66.

coati
27 CO ATS. All-wool gabardines were to 59.95 .N O W

49 CO A TS. Fine fleeces, cashmere were to 89.95 ---- N OW

29 CO ATS. Very luxurious fabrics were to 129.95 . . .  NOW

Fur trim coats were to 89.95 NOW

16 Fur trim coats, luxury furs were to 110.00............. N OW

10 Fur trim coats, very fine were to 139.95 NO W

*33.
*44.
*66.
*55.
*77.
* 9 9 .

Bloses and skirts, were to $5.95 . 

212 Blouses and skirts, were to $7.95

NOW * 2 .  
NOW *3 ^

158 Blouses and skirts, were to $10.95 NOW
a* m

Jackets, were to $34.95 ...................  NOW » 3 0 .
Jackets, were to $ 1 0 .9 5 ................... NOW
Slacks, wert to $ 1 2 .9 5 ...................
Cardigan sweaters, were to $7.95 
Slip-on sweaters, were to $5.95 .

Hundreds of other miscellaneous items

•4.
NOW * 7 .  
NOW * 4 .  
NOW » 3 .

t t  em

CLEARANCE
VALUES TO $10.95

738 Pairs Nationally Famed 
This Season's Styles From 

Regular Stock At Great Savings!

'«*** » J

Yes, it's true! The see ton's 
most popular dressy and est
uai style* at unbelievable 
saving*! All with labels yen 
will recognise! Choate sev
eral pairs to wear new end 
this Spring. A ll tixea, hut 
not in every style! ....

•  REDS
•  BLUES
•  BROWNS
•  GREENS
•  GREYS
•  SUEDES
•  SMOOTH
•  LEATHERS

i h—  i

1
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e u ä e k a . j a 60ñ ! x  d r e a m e d  k
LAST MGtfT THAT X  CHASED A K  
HORSE OUT OF HIS «TABLE AMD ** 
A te  AU. HIS OATS — AMD HERE 
IT IS —  A  STEED  C A LLED  A 

S - i  ■.•QWSOZZ.LER* —  IHIW EJK  
; A \  eM TR í e s  i  ju tzzc ztttA Z z

1 GOT 1WO ONES. MlSTAH, 
M A30K/— TH* LAS' MOSS 
NtOU DREAM ED UP ROME, 

i d e m  s o y  s e l l s  o e v ^  
► pR O SPecrr//—  w e  ya

FlXlN ' TD EM 30V HAM. “  
, FO ' MEW Y E A R S , SO  X

M A /e  T O  M is s  
S O  MUCH OF 

TH IS GLORIOUS 
MORMKI7 HA-HA 
SE E  OL’ CODE 
GRABS) KJ’ A IR— 
HE ALMOST 

. W ENT DOWN/

IN  A  W A V VOU  
M IGHT CA LL IT  AN 
INSTRUCTION BOOK

" W H A T W AS 
IT  »  AN  

INSTRUCTION  
BOOK C A D ’

W E L L I  - IT W AS N  T FOR 
T H A T  LITTLE BOOK THAT 
CAM E WITH IT , I  M IGHT 

K  GO FOR THE IDEA •  ,
P A V M EN TS
THING r __ -*  C A D D Y , D IC N T  N T j  

L IK E  T H E  TELEV IS IO N  
S E T  JA N  AND I  GAVE 
TH E FA M ILV  FO R  ^  

. C V Ü 3 ISTM A 3  ■» J

P *? **. DM F X  H AYS L- 
OlJLY * 3  — MV6WPSUM 
DNI0 EMD6 HAVE BEEM
s d e l a y e d / —  Wil l  y o u .

“̂ T V iJ O lM  ME IM A  y  
WAGER OM )

À à y è v s „ j t *  r

■Sitóles lin t! McSIwiikt

I’M ORDERING 
FOR THE PTA.T 
M EETIN G xA

AND FOUR l  
QUARTS OF 
MUSTARD ■< 
AND TEN  A 
DOZEN ROLLS 

AND A  P .  
HUNDRED 

D IU - <  
P IC K LE S  )

T I L  TA KE F IFTEEN  
POUNDS OF HAMBURGER 

AND F I F T Y _____ h
FR A N KFU R TER S )

BLONCXE
NO-NO

( PLEA SE
GREAT SCOTT-- )  
CUR FOOD B ILLS  
A :2  T ER R IF IC --  
W E’V E  GOT TO y. 

CUT DOWN J

f ----- <  OH,OH/ IT'S  1 !
WHAT'SX D INN Y^"
THAT? / v , HE M UST 

V  1 / 7  B E S T Ü C K
11 / /  I  IN T H 11/ If V CHIMNEY.'

AN' Y 'KN O W  W H A T p ^ -
/  T E L L  U S . DID N  
H E EV ER  BRING 
YOU THAT SL ID E  
,  R U LE  YOU 
( A S K E D  FO R V S i

LOOK WHAT THAT’S NUTWM' -  I  GOT 
O N E I  CAN W R ITE. , 
W O « BO TH  H A N D S /

BO TH
HANDS?

YO UR ID E A  O F SLO BBER IN G  M  
AND FAW NING O VER  FO LK S  m  

SO T H E Y ’D K E E P  FEED IN G  *■« 
\  YOU C A N D IES  AND COOKIES ] 

---- » IS N ’T  TH E  R E A L  J ,

I. I A '  «  C H R ISTM A S %  
W i P ;  r \  S P IR IT ..B U T  {/ , 

k  VOU D O PES \  
—  W ILL N EV ER  y ,

r l ,  m M i K  l e a r n  . y y A

.TOO M UCHH A H A H A  
C H R IS T M A S ...T H E  WRONG 

Af/iVO  O F C H R IST M A S . ^  
[ Í  M NOT S U R P R IS E D  K  
\  YOU’R E  LA ID  LO W ., fBLEH

PHOOIE.

W EIL... I  CAN’T T IL L  YOUJANE, SUPPOSE 7 
YOU EXPLAIN [ 
HOW YOU CAN \ 
HELP ME FIND 
MISS TULLIS WITH 
OUT BREAKING 
YOUR PROMISE , 

TO HER! A

W HERE SHE IS
NO WAY L CAN 

V  FOLLOWING
THEN 
YOU’R E  
LEAVING 
TO JOIN 
HER SOONd r WHAT A TIME FOP

THOMPMNS TO SUP MIS  ̂
LEASH/..JUST WHEN OZARK 

. SCOPES A lA S T - , 
/ P A  MINUTE TOUCHDOWN 

TO GIVE OUR f  
^  . w- WILDCATS A *

W x\ /* -/s  ■^ V  LEA D ? ,

( A LONS )X* OACe
COMPLETE,

ALMOST 60T 
7 aw ay/  r

AND OH THE 
P/PST PLAY 
APTEP THE 
KICKOPP . . ■--- OZARK Æ -

OAOPPEO HIM r A . . - * .  
ON TH" WILD- r C S \ '  \  

r  CATS'3 1 -
^-7 YARD I  LOOKr...TH’ 

l  UNE/ y  LEOPARDS V. V ,  f L A  ARE UNINS < 
I -V V UP TO TRY

V \ \  V .  FORA 
W - " / P / E i O  i 

4 .0 0 4 / /

MR. . I ..CHROMAS SOOOLtS
fR lt  TO HOTHIM'

I  VOMAT’S  VOOR «O T  
Y l f H  etwA* v»*j»iäav got 1 
'  1 ^ ‘D O  W W K «  ?  f—i

OM-YMNA VCH
V \x t Y T A H t AVV OR 
’EM H O M t VNTH VOM 
O K P íY .V W  WET E n  
A  YbA<=> -  ,---- - J V  •

IT'S INEVITABLE, 
SAWYER. WHY 
OONT YOU LET
V 60»

OUT 9UZ HAH6S 
l?ON. FINALLY 
HE REACHES
THE PROTECTION 
OP A IED6E. 
NO ROCKS CAN 
STRIKE WN, BUT
HIS mold IS 
PRECARIOUS.

AT A
PREDICAMENT! 
BUZ ClINSS TO 
THE FACE OF 
A 2,700-FOOT 
CUFF WHILE 
ZAZAROF, FROM 
ABOVE, THROWS 
ROCKS AT HIM.

THUNOERATiW  
1 CANT■'ZAZAROF

KICKS DOWN Ï ? HnE? S
DUC KiNS 
THEM.OF ROCKS.

I  CANT UNDERSTAND WHAT J  
HE SAY'S., B U T! KNOW  IT'S 
AN ALARM .1 COURAGE, 
FR IEND S! W E 'L L  DIB WITH j  
OUR  B O O T S  O R I

------- - _ _ _ - < D O c /  ^
U  -V  /  HOLDVOUR

t y . f i r e ! .

WELL. I  HOPE YOU’LL JIMTENP ID,SERGEANT/ 
SETTLE DOWN NOW, < BUT YOU CAN BEE THAT 
PHIL-AND LET YOUR YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE 
BOOK TAKE CARE )  SB WORRIED ABOUT AU.

. OF ITSELF/ g  THE PUBLICITY I  GOT/ 
b w  j #  THERE HASN'T BEENA 
”  ' \WORO OF CRITICISM FROM

anybody/  .

IM E TH R EE  EA R TH M EN ,C H R I^  WELKIN,  
ROCKY  - i«T A R R ,A N D  D E . BUPD,-& ETOUT 
TO  ‘s E I ZE  C O N TR O L O F M R .7'^  FLY IN G

x" ---------— — CT T R IA N G L E . . .
ONE OF TH07E ^PAcF T.----------  ---

R E A T E 5  H A-i ■SPOTTED US? )

AND I  CERTAINLY ' 
HOPE THERE WON'T 
BE ANT, PHIL/ BUT < 
I ’M G0ING1Q KEEP 1 
ON HOLDING MY }  

\  BREATH/ <

oH,DorrBCSiuv, i 
SERGEANT/AS I TOLD 
CLANCY-IF WE 
WERE G0IN6 TO HEAR 
ANY SQUAWKS, WEV 
HAVE HEARD’EM 

, BEFORE TH»/ J

THE BEST EVER/
I  HAD AGRAND 

TIME WITH THE KIDS 
-ANO AU THEIR 

V  TOTS/ A

0 O N O T T D * *  * 
t h e  e a k t h m e n  in t o  
SS’ACE  T/LC Z 'M O P P  
DUTY, COMPACTE !  I  
W A N T TO G C E ir  f

I $ e e , WELL, HOW ABOUT U----.
TH U RSD A Y, NO? w a x , TH EN  I 
FR ID A Y? B U T  YO U SA ID  YOU Í —  
~ ~  WOULD. O K A Y

t h e n , a  w e e k
r ’ A/r<Y\ * FROM MONDAY

:JP
TH E MOODS' TH ERE'S THE y o u R .NO, NO. JE FF /  

YouR EDUCATION 
IN EN GLISH  IS  
A W F U L !

l e t 's  s e e  n o w /

C A N E
AND

CH IN ESE/

G EO G R A PrtV / 
W HAT DO THEY 
R A IS E  TH E 
M O ST O F 
IN C H IN A ?  .

YO U CAN ’T  ON M ONDAY N IGH T 
J IM , W E L L , HOW ABO UT TUESDAY? 
O H ™ W ELL, CAN YO U ON I— ~ m m i

INDICATIVE MOOD, 
IMPERATIVE MOOD AND
s u b j u n c t iv e  Mo o d ! now
LET S TAKETWS SENTENCE, 
“ T H E  COW W A S IN TH E 
PASTURE.*- WHAT MOOD?

GRAMMAR 
IS NOT SO 

. GOOD* r-
JEFF, I ’LL TEACH YOU To 
USE PROPER EN6LISH/-
NCW WHAT ARE f~ -----

V O W E L S ?

I  KNOW  A  NICE G IR L  D O ESN 'T  
RUN  A FTER  B O Y S , M O T H E R ...

\CHiet<ENS/)

I  AAU4T BE GOIN' 
W A C K Y  / I  K NO W
THEKE VWV» A  RUG 
ON TH I4 FLOOR 
A  FEW AMNUTE* V  

A G O /  J Z f — I
s----- ^Nl k '» l

S  ROBIN STEPPING-1 WlLU I  GET] ONE AT A TIME
OUT ON M C? y  A LETTER, J ONE AT A TIME/ 

LARDY T ■_
Bu t  m y
PUBLIC,

m o r io n /

■ S .S  
v iv iti ^

IT ISN ’T TH E OlFf^THAI 
C O U N T S , P R IS C IL L A ! 

V * " *  t h e  T H O U G H T
b e h i n d

I  DIDN'T GIVE 
* J E N N V  LU 
I M UCH  FO R  
.C H R IS T M A S  
*» T H IS  >  ! W e a r .' \

W HAT T H a : 
*T TH O U G H T  
S ^ W A S ?  r

D IFPEIRENT? 
W HAT y rW\EA> 
D IFFER EN T P j

THOUGH' 
S H E  D ID N ' 
G IV E  M E 

M U C H ,
V E IT H E R '

TO  TU RN  TH E  O TH ER

f i n g ^ s a y v s s
SO ! FÖHT1N3 AGAIN 
WHO H AS  IT  TH IS  Í W ELL,
^ lr ~ z r >

X !  MlK



Success Secrets [f i
By ELMER WHEELER

Special Notte« S i
C. C. iihANDLEU. Spiritual!»» !MRS

Readings. »2.0». Call 4941-J. TU

5 A R«*t Home: SkA

I f  you write something for •  
newspaper or magazine once in a 
while send it off In high hope, 
only to get It back *ith a note 
saying “It's good—but,” don't be 
too discouraged. '

I  know scores of folks who have 
tried for years before finding even 
a «mail success In the writing field.

Perhaps my own experience will 
be helpful to you in this type of 
work.

Tne small succeu I ’ve enjoyed as 
a writer can be traced to a con
clusion that I  must write about 
things which interest me greatly 
and in which I have had my larg
est experience.

When I  write about common-

HÂZÊt, CAROTHERS convalesoMit 
home, male attend nte on St hour
duty plus nurses to give expert care. 
Write Box 514 or call 111. Panhan-
dle, Texas. ____

/  _  D rug N eed s

1/» TO I/Î OFF ON ALL 
PRESCRIPTIONS

AT
110 N.Crotnoy's,

I Miscellaneous
Cuyler

Garages
$570 —  20x20 $930

place thlngscsnd of the people I  
know, my work gets better and 
better and pays me more.

That’s why I ’ve stuck pretty 
closely to one field.

Perhaps I could have sold a lot 
of stories to magazines in rfecent 
years but I  seldom try.

It’s true some of the great maga
zines of our time have published 
one or another of the articles I ’ve 
written. -And some of i hem from 
time to time have asked me to do 
special stories.

2x20
ot prefab. Bu(t complete on your 
lot. Concreto floor, z coats paint. 
Overhead type door.
10% down — SS months to pay

V irden  Perm a-B ilt
If. N. Well»____________ Ph. iSIS-W
* Transportation 9

á ñ d ERSo ñ  M ATTRESS CO.
117 W Foster Phone MS

61 83
HOGUE-lULLb

Curtains61 _________________
d U m iltS . weened, sterohed 

stretched.^ Alep_ table

6 T
Maloche.

clothe. SU 
Ph. SMS.

Ü
IRON!NO »12:. down Baby sitting. 

35c hour or $5-00 week. 52: S. Banks.

s r f ; .St'KAM LAUNDRY 
st Wssh . Rough Dry"

I a m la 130 p.m Tuai Wed. Fri 
Open to TtSO p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Clonad Saturday
221 S  Atchison Phone I
HAHN Alti5D Steam “WätLaundry,

Waab, Fluff, flulah. P'ckup and 
Del, m  a  Hobart. Ph 20*: 

MYRT'S LAUNDRY, expert finlaC 
rotiglu wet. Free pickup. Ph. 2S2T.

irò  n i no  Bò ne

Farm Equipment
_ _____ n itn n u r iT “ co.'

Iniematloiial Parta - ««rvtoe 
t i l  W. Brown Phone I2M

• 3 1 PAMPA NEWS W EDNESDAY DEC. 26, 1951
tlonal Parta

Off ko Machinas 84-a
WEiTÄJT ôfrrtcB fiAÖ ttitttt bö.
Underwood Agency — Bales I 
Phone 4M* IH N

103 Root Estate For Sola 103 116
REAL E8TATE of ell Kinds.

White Door Lend Co. Phono SITS.
Bow Ouin____________ Mickey Lsdrtck

A Servian
_________ ______________ RusseU
8> Wanted to Buy i9
W AN TtO  Buy dood used commercial; 

car or buslnasa coups. OaU KSS-W. 1
92 Sleeping Rooms 92
ROOMS F$R MEN o n l t  — ¿team

heat. Running waUr. Private bath 
* ‘  jllaen Hotel.

rooms, bath or 
l. Marion Hotel.

from M M up. Rill 
CLEA N comfortable 

shower. Phans U l
W Foster.

work. Man's 
Ishsd. »24 &

rsw ü
shirts

Wells.
the dosen or pisos 

beautifully fin*uttfutly fir
»a ltal-w.

American Steam Laundry
HS 8. Curler______________Phans lot

ioods 68

“TOBY" 18 TOPS—Herdsman George Edwards of Iowa State 
College, Amea, la., baa an affectionate hug for “Toby,”  the sleek 
blade Aberdeen Angus named the world’s finest steer at the 92nd 
annual International livestock show in Chicago. Toby last year won 
the title reserve champidn, and this year became the first animal in 

history ever to win both titles at the Chicago show.

:m pW  VAN returning to li«w York 
points onroute. Return load reduced
r\t"» United. 24» W. »0th St.. N. T.

0 Lost and Found 10
.OST KEYS IN Leather tolder bê  
tween Mode-O-Day Dress shop and 
telephone office. Reward for return. 
Ph. 28*6 or 1844-W or i»72, or see 
owner at Mode-O-Day Drees Stop. 

LOST i Lad!«» red leather billfold in 
front of Hllson Hotel. Contained 
about »41 cash and valuable papers 

DALLAS — (/Pi — Former golf, belonging to Mrs. 8. E. Stout. Ra
king Byron Nelson will defend ward for return to »11 E. Bninow. 
hla title In the Bing C r o s b y  LOST — LadIe»~Brow,t“OTlfoid oon-
Tnvitntinn tournament in Jan.I talnlng money, drivers license andinvitation tournament in jan  ,mpor«ant „ap*ri!. Liberal Reward.

| uary. In semi-retirement, Nelson Ph. 9001-F-6. collect. Canadian. Tax.
1 now limits his golf activities to E08T IN brtvaway M4 8. Welle or 
exhibitions and a few touma- »2» 8. Barks, Dec. 24. package of.
menu. The Crosby event will be Christmas gifts containing white

Nelson To Defend

Bargains le Used Merchandise
O u  Ranges - Washing Machines 

Khfrtfaeretors - Rome Freezer»
Texas Electric Appliance Co
m a VTag  W a s h e r , i  yr». old witK

pump and 2 tuba. 295. Easy pay- 
ments.

Joa Hawkins, Refrigeration 
»4» W, Foster_______________ Ph. 854

M u r r e l l  f u r n it u r e
Ml 8. CUYLER Phone 1241
MUST S lLL  ATT5N5E: 4 rooms of

furniture. Doing to Japan. Sea at 
50» N. Faulkner. Ph. 4902-W.

COOlf 8T09fc. ' Living" room ' suite. 
bedroom suite, single bed. 2 bouble 
beds, living room chair, hass rocker, 
dining room suite. Muht he sold by 
Dec. 28. »28 8. Faulkner.

BACHELOR quarter» and 
sleeping rooms. Blankets and laun- 
dry furnished. Ph. 2U8-J.________

95 Furnished A p a r tm en t! 95
rWuWiHED APARTMENT lo,
rent. Ph. 28 or 010.

Ï or 3 ROOM fu-nlshed cabins, chll- 
dren welcome. School bus Uns, 1301 
8. Barnes. Newtown. Ph. 9919.
RÓOM furnished apartment, priv- 
ute bath, couple only, 721 W. Fran-

ROOM fURNUHED apartment. 
Vivats bath. Bills paid. «118. Som-Prlvata bath. Bills

srvlUa._________
ONE AIÍD TWO room furnished 

electric refrigeration.apartments, electric refrlger 
111 N. Ollllapie. Murphy Apts 

ONE ROOM Partly furnished garage
apartment for rant. Call 1104. __  >,

3 ROOM Efficiency apartment. 201 £  ' 
Francis. Ph. W-J.

FOh

3 NEW 2 Bedroom
Houses with attached 

Garages
FHA or Gl LOANS

Loans 
1009 s. Well»

1001 and 1033 S. Dwight

Call M. V. WARD
Phone 2040 or 716 

C. H. MUNDY. REAL ESTATE

Garages -a ]
Killian Brothers. Ph. 131

Iraks and Winch Sarvle 
BALD W Î Ñ'S- Ga Ka Q E“
Servios la Our Businsaa 

1001 Rlplsv Phoi
--------------------W ò O D ite a -----------  ,

Wheel alignment and balancing 
»10 W. KlngemlH___________ Phone 1

117 Body S h op « 11

TÒMMY'S ÔODY SHOP
W Koster

FÖRD'S BODY $HÖP~
Body Worb -» Car Painting

623 W, Kingsmill Ph 63
11118 Radiator Shops

Eagle Radiator Shop
Hose, thermostats,jmt I-freeze. 

Everything for the cooling »yeti 
rlson Wholesale.

910 W. Foster Ph.

room
dalre.

unreeled next month.
blouse; hose, ear rings, crocheted 
doilie. dress size), sox and gloves. 
Finder please call 2294-W. Reward.

11
H. W.

Financial
WATERS Ins

Phones
Insurance

8PTS i-14 BEARS

Bears To Rest
WACO —(JPt — Baylor’s Bears m  & Kingsmill 

plan drills today and lontorrow 14  
before stopping football workouts 
for the Christmas holidays. .

The Bears worked toward their | ty  Insurance
Orange Bowl date with Georgia *■ ®- *PE®1’
Tech yesterday by r u n n i n g  
through all their plays.

11
Agency
• 322-147»

14

For Automobile Liabili-
E. FERRELL Agency. _ 

Ph. 241, 109

18 B eauty Shops 18
HILLCRE8T BEAUTY Shop will be 

closed from Dec. 20 thorough Dec. 27DALLAS — (AP ) — When &
drinking fountain at City Hall open Dec. 28,______________________
began spraying a geyser-type VIRGINIA’S Beauty Shop suggests 
stream of water on unsuspecting you use that cash gift for a new 
drinkers, a wag, properly wet, permanent. 405 N. Christy. Ph. 4990.
put up a  sign. It 
Facefull.”

She Ratnpa Bally News
| Classified ads are accepted until 8 
a.m. for weekday publication on same 

I day Mainly About People ads until 
9 a.m. Deadline for Sunday paper — 

I Classified ads 11 a.m. Saturday. Main- 
’ ly About Pampa 2 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa News will not be re
sponsible for more t ban one day on 
errors appearing in this Issue. Call In 
immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

Monthly Rate — 92.50 per line per 
month (no copy change).

CLASSIFIED RATE»
(Minimum a<l three 6-polnt lones.)
1 Day —25c per line
2 Days—22c per line per day.
3 Daya—17c per line per day.
4 Days—16c per line per day.
5 l>ay<—15c per line per day.
6 Daya—14c per line per day 
I Days (or longer)— 13c per

per day.___________________
Person a l

read: "Old VIOLET’S BEAUTY Shop for all 
^our beauty needs all year 'round.

Ï9 “
3910._________________
S itu ation  W a n ted 19

HOUSE CLEANING and baby slttli7in your home. Call 4923-R. Mrs.
Tol l la o n ._________  _____

WOMAN WANTING housecleaning 
work, ateady employmsnt, 9 hours 
a day. Ph. 974-J, Shattuck. Pitia.

2 f

“Stupendous! Gorgeous! Makes everything else teem In
significant, doesn’t It— except possibly taxes?” '

lint

3 Perscn o l 3
FOR ALL your drug needs caU 3269— 

frea delivery. Malone-Keel Phar-
macy. _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each 
Thursday night 8:00 o'clock, base- 
ment. Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 9539

Male H e lp  W a n te d  21
MEN WANTED — AT ON6E 

Men to train in sales and servica. 
Good starting salary, fast advance
ment. Transportation furnished. Ap
ply In person, no phono calls. Bee 
Manager.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

214 N. Cuyler
WANTED: Married man for ranch 

and farm work. House furnished. 
Must have ranch experience. ‘,4 mile, 
west. 1% north. % mile west of 

pill. H. L. BooKlngBtplil. H. L. Boone.__________
22 F em a le  H e lp  W a n te d  22
GIRL VOR General office work. Ex- 

cellent working condition«. Chance 
for advancement. Must be good typ
ist and know shorthand. Apply 
Southwestern Investment Company.

WAIThiSSR Wanted. Owen’s Cafe. 
304 W. Foster. Apply in person. No 
.hone calls.phone calls. _____ __________

23 Mole or Femóla Halp 23
Skeliy Butene Sc Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

11 Skellv niHtrlbutor, Pampa. Texas ' Phs. 3332 , Nito 758 1244 8. Barnes 29-A

WANTED: Man and wife for work on 
turkey ranch In California. Good 
wages, house furnished. Call after 
6 p.m. at 901 N. Somerville.

ThcyH Do It Every Time — By Jimmy Hado

Shod R ep a ir in g  2 9 -A

MACK'S SHOE SHOP
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

32 Rug C le a n in g  32
” PAMPA DURATCLEANERS

Rug and upholstery cleaning in the 
home, or will pick up. Phone 1612-W 
or 4160.

34 Radio Lab 34
HAWKINS RADIO LAB. Ph. 3« 

Call us for repair oh all Radio and
T. V. Sets.________________________

PAMPA RADIO LAB 
Sales and Service

717 W. Foster_____________ Phone 4*
3b36 A ir  C on d ition ers

Add an extra piece of 
furniture to the home
1 • 4 piece bedroom suite 

.........................., v . .  $69.50
1 platform rocker, like

new ...........................$37.50
2 occasional chairs $10.00 ea. 
1 - 2  piece Studio suite, excel

lent condition . . . .  $69.50
Texas Furniture Co.
Ph. 607 210. N. Cuyler
NEWTON'S FURNITURE'

609 W. Foster Phon« 291

Good Used Servels
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

69 M iscellaneo« far Sala 69

Oleati 1 
tment. Frlga- 

fsfeoms. Ph. 3418-J.

105 N. Wynns Ph. 9271
New 3 bedroom home on Co flee St. 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Just com

pleted Fraser Addn. 93000 worth 
earpat and drapes go. 919.975.'

New 9 bedroom Fraser Addn. with 
servant quartan and garage. 917.950 

Nice 1 bedroom homo onjCharles 8t. 
Dandy 9 room on Mary 
5 room N. Sumner, 99100

IF KOU an pBhklng to move, remei 
bar that you can sell those thin 
you don’t want to take along. A It. 
cost Classified Ad will sell tnem i j  
cash to help pay the cost of i 
ing. Defense workers and r 
married couples read Pampa Ka 

u,ed h° » * fur
120 Automobilm For Sola 13

__L_____ _____ Mtor quarter», all » . ..-----  , ------ ...
modem. furnished nicely, one w l t h l * * £ !* *  «L 'Ü P J*“ -
private bath. 919 8. Somerville.

3 ROOM FURNI8HED Modern apart
ment for rent at 1215 Ripley Ph.
4114-J.

FOR RÜNT: 2 room

Nice brick building almost new. pric
ed for quick sals at »20,000. \

Nica 4 room home. Beryl St. '
2 lovely I  bedroom brick homea.)ly

_  I Larga 6 room cloae In, 93150.
apartment : also 4 room modern on N. Davis, 

sleeping rooms. 107 East Kingsmill,
Ph. 1197.

96 Unfurnished Apt*. 96
« ROOM Unfurnished d t^ lü T llT  2 » '

N. Starkweather. Inquire T h r a m s W h ^ ^ e r .  Oood buy. »4200. 
Furniture Comnanv. Bortrer. Texas. 3 bedroom. 150 ft. iront on P«v,

Nice 5 room, double garage. E. Fran- 
I cis. Priced for quick sale.
' Modern 4 room on 8. 

down. Tefal 92760.
Wilcox. 91000 

baths

Furniture Company. Borger, Texas. 
FOR RENT — Unfurnished »- rooms 

and bath. 1412 E. Browning 
tact Powers, 1201 Garland.
1840-W.

97

ment
* room« , i  rtp fumi»
it#. Con-1 $7S60.
• "non« Dandy gxocei

pum\
Double garage and «hop. IduOO,

furnished Duplex, doubl« *a-

grocery »tor« on highway. Up
__ j and solng business. Priced rijght.97 I k°Xely_ & room on_Gr»*land._$9450.

TËX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray______________ Phone
BON NY-JON AS USED CA Í
’ 411 W. Wilks Amarillo Hlwr Ph. 49

CÖRNELIUS MÖTOR C C '
APPROVED

Chrysler - Wymöuth Servii
Phone 349___________ _915 W.JFo

PLAINS MOTOR CÖ.
Il»  N. Frost ____________

NASH SELÊCT USED 
Woodie & Jack Used Car 
210 N. Hobart Phoné

fwMilefced Hee—9 » ,  i to u r  l is t in g s  a p p r e c ia t e d
3 Bedroom unfurnished apartment for

rent, shown between 5 and 7 p.m. Real bargains in homes.and
1347 Coffee. Ph. 2090-J.

Unfurniihed Heu«#«
t ROOM unfurnished house. Fenced
98 98

businesses
Nice home and a good business all 

goes for $8000.
On* nice new home. 92100 will handle. 
One 3 bedroom home, rental In heah, 

only $6000.
One 6 room home, nice rental In rear, 

furnished, all goes for $8500

FOR BALE: -Panic 15 ft'.''w ld ïr»r7 f 
long. 4% ft deep. % Inch steel. See 
or call 7(7. Bill Lowranee. Sayre.
Okta.

Flyer
acces-

Mark and American 
Electric trains and 
sories for Christmas.

B F. GOODRICH
101 8. Cuyler riion# 111
PfiRTABLE-

yard. 91» E. Malone. Cali 1467-W
103 Real Éstate For Sala 103

BEN W H ltE, Real Estate i _ 4 , . .  - , „__  ' .... One 4 room home, concrete cellar, ga-914 8. Nelson Phone 4365 rage — Small down payment, 93800.
Several other 2 and 3 bedroom home:, 

with small downpayment« — Worth 
the money.

E. W . Cabe
426 Crest ........Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated

ROOM Modern house on 2 acre» of 
land just outside city limits. City 
utilities available. Inquire 855 8. 
Faulkner. Ph. 741-J.

J . E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

, _  , , , . . . . 107 Incom e P roperty  V 1 0 7
! Good buys shown by appoint- FOr - sale—r smair«iiffi£rimr>

ment only.
Handy Rot Automatic 4 dost In houses, $150 per month In-

Washer. Like new. Ph, Z43€. »_ | come, $6500.
6 room modern N. Nelson, 9750Q.

For R»nt 1».«««aI Will trade nice 5 room house and fa- l i e
F°for R*."nt, Room^for Renî^Hou» f“  jhleksn bou.e. on l^  a c r « | ! H

Sale, Closed. Open. Sold and others.' N'c,* .'9i °  mo„de' t~ <,e 0,1 hous•■
10c each and 3 for 26c. I _ P-K -a,h difference,
Pampa News, Commercial Dept.

rente! houses - 2 rooms each. Semi 
modern, 512 - 514 8. Cuyler. In
come 9196 per month. Priced et 
96000 for quick sale. Good terms. See 
Mr. Mitchell at 612 S. Culled.

Farms • Tracia 112

70

SHOP ADDINGTON’S 
For Quality and Price 

Sportsmen's Headquarters
”7 0Muaical Iwatrumant»

Tarpley Music Sfora
8plnet». Oranda, amali Uprtghts. 

Alno Uved Planos 950 up.
Il» N. Cuyler Phone 620

800 Acres Grass
Large"garegê p'aitment o'? Timber Land, $8.00 per acre

In Fraaer Addition, (5500. Contract Owner
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

WII SON PIANO iALON
I»» ’ Trilli»ton Phone 9921
2 Blocks B. of Highland Pen.' Hoepltal
75  Feeds and Seeds 75

H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
Offlco Duncan Residence
..Ph. 869 Bldg. 8496-J
Your Listings Appreciated
HETHCOCK and FERRELL

Phone 941 — 719 — 4490 
Your Listings Appreciated

TOP O TEXAS REALTY CO. 
Duncan Bldg,—Rm 5 Realtors 
Garvin Elkins' — 510571W0-J

Harry Gordon — 2444 
SALES

jrma McWright Ph. 4764 
Helen Kelly Plt.'> 3277 
Bob Elkin» Ph. 4968

For YOUR FEEDS 
See TUBB GRAIN CO.
Cattle Cubes $78.50 a ton 
Ground Barley, 100 lbs. $3.40 _
Ground Oats, 100 lbs. $4.25 4th Fioor“Hi£ìws'BÌdg!

Kingsm ill, Texas

FRED ABBOTT, Gainsville 
Hardware, Goinsville, Mo. 

113 Prop.-To-Be-Maved 113
WILL PAY CASH up to »2900 for

{[ood 3 or 4 room modern house to 
>e moved. Phone 3387-W.

1T4 T ra ile r  H ou tes

TRAILER HOUSES" 
Why pay rent?

114

HUGHES INVESTMENT CORP. 
Real Estate and Loans

Phone 200

BE SURE TO ASK about Red tags 
on Superior Mash. Pellet» and 
Krumblles for December and what 
they are worth on 5 gallon water 
fountain».

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler,
80 Pet* 80
SPECIAL PRICE on beautiful canary 

bird» that »Ing. Also Parakeet». 1225
W. Ripley. Ph. 301-W

3 bedroom on Terrace
Landrum - Booth

Ph. 1398 — Ph. 2039
Your Listing» Appreciated

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL - CATTLE

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"45 YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE'’

Poultry

Stônè :  Thomasson
, Come by and See Us.

8 Í  Phone 1766 - Hughes Bldg.
Youc Listings Appreciated

LitS MOORE TIN SHOP I
Sheet «metal, heating, e.lr-eondltlonlng1 
Phone 102 ______  320 W Kingsmill
37  R e fr ig e ra t io n  37
WE 8ERVICE ALL MAKES REFRI- 

GERATORS and Gae Ranges. We 
rent floor sandere. Montgomery 
Ward Co.

1 They’ll Do It Every Time — -  By Jimmy Hado
*0U1MkI tem -b e l o v  w e a t w c r - wwat
VO THEŸ OVE HIM ?  YOU GÜBBSED IT—  
THE CORNER 03OM WITH NORTHERN 

EXPOSURE —

81
We HAVE Started Chick* up to 4(i

week» old at very little over day c  a Ig lg r Aaencv
old price. First come first nerved. y  ^  Jeler<
Jame* Feed Store. 522 S. Cuyler Insurance 4« Real Estate
Ph. ]*$7, 912 Barnard Ph. «199

fo r  s a l e : 4o~Leghamp puiiets. Now Your Listings Appreciated
laying. See A. L. Mitchell, 3 mile»! — 
west. 5 miles south of Lefors Skeliy

Own a nice modern home pn wheels . high, 
and make more money by following ^  
your work. We finance new and 

used trailer*. Some used ones for rent.
Pampa Trailer Sales & Parts
______ 1218 E. Frederic

1949 m5 t>ERN 30 ft. Elcar Trailer
house, Ph. G194-W._____________________

Culberson Chevrol 
OK'd USED CARS 

Inc.
MUST SELL 1950 ’ Pont la. ¡Ratio

Wagon. Going to Japan. Ph. 4903-9 
509 N. Faulkner.

“McW il l ia m s  m otor  co.
Factory Hudson Dealar

411 S. Cuyler Phone
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONtl/

Night Wrecker »  Ph. 333» 
120 N. Gray Phona
Remember tha No, 113 

Wrecker Service -  -  - y . 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J.
LOANS

Auto or Furniture 
1938 to 1951 :

''If it runs —  we lo a ^ '’-
815 to 8109 ahd up.

Loans made while you walL 
Newcomer* Welcome -

Western Guaranty Loan' Cot |
Room 4, Duncan Bldg. 

_____________Plionw 2492___

C.C . Mead's Used
These 2 low priced care will p 
■ new safoty law teat.
1940 Old* 2 door.
1941 Chrysler Club coup*
Ph. 3227 313 E. I

Truck

122 Tire*

TOM ROSE
pt. Paint A Trim
JR 29th YEAR  

tube»

Bring in your scrap iron, bras 
aluminum, batteries, 
radiators while prices

C  C. Matheny, P 1051
Tire and Salvage -- 818 W. Foef '

"S X R dA fÑ r
Firestone *70x15 seconds. New

fuarsntee. $18.27, tax Include
1rs stone Store. Ph. 2119.

5 days to Jan. 1
Drive out to

1011 E. Francis or Ph. 1264 v
Get your LIABILITY POLICY IN FIVE MINUTES. Pay al> 

or any part of this and go happily on your way.

M. P. Downs
Insurance —

-  Ph. 1264 '
Loans —  Real Estate

Oil Co.

10 M o v in g  - T ra n s fe r  40

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

loan of expet lance 1» your guarantee 
ot l »tter set vice.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
LOCAL moving and hauling, tree 

trimming a specialty. Call 2134 or 
559W. Curley Boyd, 604 E. Craven.

lto7 FREE moving and nauimg. 
try to please every one on our 
prices and work. Phone 1447J.

BUCK'S TRANSFER. Insured. Local 
Long Distance. Compare my prices. 
510 B. Gillespie. Phone 1670-W7

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED - INSURED 

Protect Your Valuable Possessions 
Phone 357-525-2429-W.

Agent For
UNITED VAN LINES 

*17-21 E. TTNO ST.
41

83 Form  Equ ipm ent 83
D. C CA8E~Farm Tractor and Equlp- 

ment. '48 model. Model G. Case 
combine. 2 Trailer wagon», other

W. M. LANE REALTY CO
716 W. ÇMter Ph. 27»

ears In The Panhandle
22 Years In Construction Business
Your Listings Appreciated

41 Nursery
taiAYHOUSE DAY N’UR4ftRYr*5o 

N. Christy. Ph. 6129. Keep children 
by hour, day or week.

CHILDREN“
By Hour, Day 

(28 N. Wells

S NURfcpW" 
r week

Ph. 3914-J
42 Bollitili«. Paper Hng. «2-------------XÿT E -hTfc.g ------ -------

P“ " Ä .  4994
44

Painting and 
60» N. Dwight__________
44 Sow Shop

SHEPHERD
The Saw Sharpening Ms*

812 E. Field ' i  Blk. E. of S. James
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravai 46
“ cÁ M S fi’S 8AND A fïb  GRAVEL 

Drive way material and top soil, 
l i t  N. Sumner Phone 1175

48
UÀ .GEBT (1ROWKK8 of Hârdf orna 

m«ntal mir»«ry «tock In ihm 8w. 
Bruco Nursery, AUnrred. Ph, t-F-1.

50 Building Supplia« Í0
— a *H E rr ra 5 D ü £ n "7 ïs :—

Dirt Wirk . Caliche Drive*
Sand and Gravel

8.J 7*rlce St. Phone »87-W
55 iicy d a  Shop«' ”55

C. f i . ’ s  ileyel» «T
641 N. Bank*
-------- ÏA t lt  i  ~M« d 8HÒ»

Repairs and Parte
824 N. lu inner n

No information con ba givan 
on blind ods. Pleasa do not 
ask us to brook rule« in this 
tarvica. C lo u  Advt. Dope.

501

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
odd* and ends. All for quick »ale or 3!J!( N Faulkner Phone 1443
will trade for town properly. See yoUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
George Baker, McLean. T e x a s . ------ :------------ - y  : ------ - —-----s— 3— ^---•=— ------------- - Kirkhom & Kirkham

REAL ESTATE
Ph. Jean, 3392 or Faye, 3274 

Office 1704 Christine

For ilfore Power
Massey-Harris Tractors 
J. S. Skeliy Farm Store
W. Brown Ph. 33«n

!. HOMES
Under Construction

Two ready for occupancy In 2 week».

John I Bradley -  Ph. 777

» ' ty w fe e fio tt

jM is s it t q ?

Like a moose without antlers an 
owner 1» vulnerable without in- 
eurance. For complete protection 
in Fire and Casualty Insurance

GARVIN ELKINS
Top O' Texas Insurance Agency

AUTO INSURANCE —  FIRE INSURANCE 
Room 5, Duncan Building Phone 5105

Gl and FHA LOANS -

. . .  for a lasting gift ,.
bringing protective security and comfort 

all year round .

Auto Liability Insurance
FROM

WM. T. FRAZER & CO.
112 W. Kingsmill Phona 1044

., WANTED l
\ 500

More people who will buy automobile lia- _
l P * f  ’ :• -

bility insurance to meet the new Motor 
'  Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law re

quirement which becomes effective Jan
uary 1, 1952, from us.
;» -• « I '**.• 4 % tl • • ***

H. W. Waters Ins. Agency
Phone 339 1j7E. Kingsmill

5
ii
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WE DARE YOU TO EQUAL VALUES LIKE THESE! BIGGER-THAN-EVER, BETTER-THANEVER VALUES!
That Can't B« Beat! Ba on Hand Early to Sara Money and Lots of It! Super Values at Special Prices All Over the Store!

Now Is the Time to Take Care of Your

Floor Covering Needs Dining Room Suites and 
Dinettes Marked Down!

Reg. 11.27 room size felt base ruqs. Easy to clean. S| 
Enamelled surface on heavy felt base. Only

Regular $54.95 5 Piece Solid Oak 
Dinette Lime finish .................Reg. 94.95 seamless 9x12 Axminister wool 

lace. Tone on tone .............................
Regular $89.95 5 Piece Plaatic top 
Dinette Oak Chairs ...................Regular 6.79 Shag Rugs 

27"x54". All washable
Regular $89.95 5 Piece Chrome Dinette 
Plastic top. Plastic upholstered chairsReg. $14.95 — 4'x6' Shag Rugs. Glowing 

colors., rubberized backs for non skidding MANY OUTSTANDING SUITE VALUES! Regular $159.95 5 Piece Chrome Plastic $' 
Dinette. Formica top. Duncan Phyfe legs ...MANY OTHER VALUES

Regular $219.95 Massive Modern
2-Piece Living Room in rose frieze J
With innerspring cushions ..........................
Regular $199.50 2-Piece
Modern Living Roomr suite by Kroehler 2 
Figured lopestry cover ...............................
Regular $459.95 2-Piece Curved Sectional $ 
Mohair frieze cover ......................................
Regular $349.95 2 Pc. Kroehler Living Room $ 
Suite. Green frieze cover. Moss edging .........

Regular $199.95 7 Piece Drop Leaf Blonde $' 
Mahogany Dining Room Suite

Regular $194.95 2 Piece Mohair 
Frieze Studio Suite .................EASY CREDIT TERMS 

ON ANY PURCHASES Regular $149.95 2 Piece Studio Suite 
Knobby Frieze covers .........................................
Regular $249.95 2 Piece Rush Frieze Suite $' 
Gray modern cover ..........................................
Regular $389.95 2 Piece Curved Living $ *  
Room Suite. Combination cover .............. d

CO N VEN IEN T M ONTHLY TERMS A VA ILA BLE

DONT DELAY! Quantities Limited!
GOOD u s e d  SPOT CHAIRS

Dining room chairs in modern and 
trditional styles

F rie ze  C overs . Full spring construction . 

H ardw ood  fra m es  ..........................................Regular 49.95 Platform Rocker. Blue 
Velour cover. Spring seal. U sed 2  pc. L iv in g  R oom  suite. 

V e lo u r  cover.

Fine Occasional Chairs that ordinarily sell for $' 
39.95. Carved frames — Tapestry Covers STUDENT DESK UNBEATABLE VALUES! 

IN BEDROOMS! 
Traditional! Modern!

Regular 54.95 Modern Lounge Chairs. Solid oak $ 
Frames. Frieze Covers .......

W a ln u t  -w a te r fa ll -s ty ling .- 5 -drawers. 
B u ilt in bookcases.
R egu la r  $ 4 4 .9 5 . O n ly  ..................................

Used L iv in g  Room  C ouch, to 
pesty cover. G ood  springsRegular 79.95 Kroehler Lounge. Gray 

mohair Frieze. An outstanding buy

KITCHEN STOOLS
Used 18th C arved  L iv in g  

Room  Su ite G ood  cove r  and 
Springs

Regular $139.95 4-Pieec Modern 
Bedroom Suite. Blonde finish .P las tic  co ve red . A l l  ch rom ed  tubu lar 

s tee l fra m e .
R egu la r  $ 1 0 .9 5 . O n l y ..................................

Regular $159.95 4-Piece Walnut 
Poetar Bedroom Suite . . . . . .—

A LL  M ETAL
Kitchen Wall Cabinets Regular $189.95 5-Piece Modern 

Maple Bedroom Suite . . . . . . . . .W a ln u t Finish 
pc. Bedroom  Suite.

Regular $229.95 S-Plece Blrdaeye 
Maple Bedrooqa Suite. Plate glai 
Mirror. Hollywood vanity .......

Used Dinettes, assorted sizes 
and styles. Your choice Regular $299.95 5-Plece Frosted 

Oak Bedroom Suite. Center guidedOFF ON ALL 
BOOK CASES

Glass Fronts -  Opan Fronts 
Modarn -  Sectional

Used Bed Spring $ 
Full aize as is

TABLE
LAMPS
Va off

O m a n

TABLE
LAMPSPhon« 1140 MIRRORSNOW AND SAVE

ER5V
T E R mS !
to  Suit your

3 0 0 0 ET. ’

WHITE'S


